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Mlyafti1(eUpoii the "iTaxatioli of Corporationsin Mlassaclhusetts"omits to mentionthe fact that in 1906 a change
was made in the rate of taxation for corporationssubject
to the franchisetax. Hereafter the rate is to be the
average of the annual rates levied upon propertythrough()t the Commonwealthduring the three years preceding
that in which the assessmnent
is made. Ch. 271 of 1906,
sects. 9 and 12. rThe change was miade for the conveIriile e of the Tax Co(ilLuissioIiel, who had foLind it inmP )SsiI)lC to Sectire (lata for the e rr(flt yeatr iji tiiue to
C. J. B.
C(Oliptite the ratty for the franiehlie(tax.
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'THE TAXATION OF CORPORATIONS IN MASSACHUSETTS.
A DECADE has passed since the Commissionof 1897
made a comprehensive
studyof the corporationtaxes of
Massachusetts,'and in the intervalimportantchanges
have occurredwhichmake it desirableto examineanew
this branchof the State's revenuesystem. It seems to
lie in thenatureofthe case thatthelaw upon thesubject
becomesincreasingly
complexin the courseof time,as
statuteis added to statuteand precedentto precedent;
whilethe financialresultsare not always commensurate
withtheexpectationofthelaw-givers,
and theultimateand even the proximate-economic
effectsare oftendifficult to trace. Scientificanalysis of the taxes, excises,
I Report of the Commission Appointed to inquire into the Laws of the CommonAn earlier account of the State's corwealth relating to Taxation (Boston, 1897).
poration taxes may be found in the Report of the Commissioners Appointed to inA brief descripquire into the Laws of the State relating to Taxation (Boston, 1875).
tion is given in the Report of the Industrial Commission, vol. xi., Part 7, pp. 14-19.
See also Beale, The Law of Foreign Corporations and Taxation of Corporations Both
Foreign and Domestic, chs. 22-29 (Boston, 1904).
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is, thereand otherchargesnowrestingupon corporations
all the
meets
method
single
no
and
task,
a
difficult
fore,
course
best
The
exposition.
of satisfactory
requirements
is probablyto examinethe provisionsof the law, thento
study the actual resultsattained with each important
and finallyto attempta criticalesticlass ofcorporations,
groupof
mate ofthepositionand value of thisimportant
taxes.
I.
THE GENERALPROPERTYTAX.
From time out of mind the generalpropertytax of
real or perMassachusettshas extendedto all property,
expressly
unless
sonal,situatedwithintheCommonwealth,
exemptedby law.1 The growthof corporateenterprise
after1780 caused no immediatechangein the practice
of the State, whichwas thenregulatedalmostwhollyby
theannualtax acts.2 Sharesofstockinmoneyedcorpora-in the hands of
tionsweretaxable,like otherpersonalty,
ado; but,as a gentlereminder
the owners,withoutfurther
to the local assessors,the tax act for 1793 specifically
includedbankstock,and duringthenextdecadesharesin
enbridgeor turnpikecompaniesand otherincorporated
terprises possessing taxable propertywere similarly
mentioned.3In addition,the real propertyacquiredby
seemsto have beenretainedupontheassesscorporations
just
themselves,
mentlistsand taxed to the corporations
been taxed to individualowners. To
as it had formerly
1Cf. ch. 43 of 1780 and. Revised Laws, ch. 12, see. 2.
Two or threepoints were covered by perpetual statutes (chs. 50 of 1785, 143
of 1828, and 158 of 1832), and some othershad been adjudicated in the courts, as
we shall presently see; but the firstcomprehensivelaw regulating taxation was
supplied by the Revised Statutes(1836).
2

3 After1806 the language of the annual tax acts is practically unchanged. In
1836 the Revised Statutes (ch. 7, sec. 4), in definingpersonal estate, specifically
mentionstock in turnpikeor bridge companies and all othermoneyedcorporations.
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this extentdouble taxation1 was contemplated,
but we
may believethat it was largelyoffsetby the fact that
manysharesofstockescapedtheeye ofthe assessor.
Upon personalproperty,however,Massachusettscorporationsenjoyedexemptionfromtaxation. The annual
tax acts made no reference
to thesubject,and at the outset local assessorsmayhave triedto tax personalproperty,
just as theytaxed real estate. But in 1813 a test case
was carriedto the SupremeCourtof the State, and the
questionwas decidedonceand forall.2
The townof Danvershad levied a tax upon the real
and personalpropertyof a manufacturing
corporation,
claimingthatrealestate,howeverowned,had alwaysbeen
taxable at its situs,and that the personal property
of
this concernwas "attached to real estate,"used in connectionwithit, and therefore
properly
taxedto its owner.
The company,upon the otherhand, claimedexemption
for all its property,real as well as personal,upon the
groundthat the law creatingthe corporationconverted
all its possessionsinto personalestate,represented
by its
capital stock,and taxable to the shareholders
at their
residences. To tax the capital stock and then tax the
property
ofthecorporation
mustresultin taxingthesame
thingtwice,whichwas declaredto be inadmissible.The
courtruledthat,sincethesharesweretaxablein thehands
of theirowners,the corporationoughtnot to be taxed
upon its propertyunless the law plainlyrequiredsuch
construction.Withreal estatethisinterpretation
seemed
to be necessary,since realty had always been locally
taxed and had beenincludedin thevaluationfromwhich
the town'squota of the State tax had been determined.
With the personalproperty,
however,the case was difand
there
seemed
to
ferent;
be nothingin the law which
I When a special tax of 1 per cent. on the capital stock of banks was established in 1812, bank shares still remained taxable in the hands of stockholders.
2 10

Mass. 514.
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clearlyprescribeddouble taxation of this part of the
company'spossessions. The rule was laid down,therefore,thata corporation
mightbe taxeduponits real property,but not upon its personalty;and thisremainedthe
settledlaw oftheState,1exceptin so faras modified
by a
statutenow to be considered.
In 1832 the taxationof manufacturing
companieswas
radicallychangedby a law framedupon the generalprinciplesnowfollowedin taxingmostclassesofcorporations.
Machineryused in the cotton,woollen,and linenmanufactureshad forsomeyearsbeenexpresslyexemptedfrom
taxation,2but this practicecame to an end in 1829.3
Three years later it was enacted4 that all machinery
shouldthereafter
be taxedwherelocated,whether
belongingto persons,firms,
or corporations.If thenewlaw had
stopped at this point, it would have increasedgreatly
the extentto whichmanufacturing
corporations
suffered
fromdoubletaxation,sinceunderthedecisionof 1813their
machineryhad long been exempt. It proceeded,however,to supplya reasonablesolutionof the wholedifficulty,so far as this class of companieswas concerned.
This was accomplishedby a furtherprovision that, in
valuingthe sharesof manufacturing
companiesfortaxation in the hands of theirowners,assessorsshouldmake
a suitableallowanceforthe value of real estateand machinery
alreadytaxedin situ. In thiswayit was intended
that the whole propertyof a manufacturing
corporation
shouldbe taxed once,and onlyonce,a part at the place
wherethe businesswas carriedon, the restat the several
places wherethe stockholders
resided. The weak point
in the plan was that now, instead of double taxation,
I For later cases see 17 Mass. 460; 4 Metcalf,181; 9 Metcalf,199; 7 Gray, 277;
8 Allen, 330; also 7 Cushing,601.
2 This applied, of course, to individuals and firms. Machineryowned by corporations was exempt under the decision of 1813.
3

Ch. 143 of 1828.

4 Ch.

158 of 1832.
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therewas certainto be partialtaxation,becauseno effective methodwas devisedforinsuringthe assessmentof
all the shares. Variouslaws enactedbetween1843 and
to reportto the
18591 sought to compel corporations
and
of
town
the
names
residencesof
assessors every
with the amountof theirrespectiveholdstockholders,
and sharesof
ings; but such statuteswere ineffectual,
companieslargelyescapedtaxation.
incorporated
notengagedin manufactures
corporations
Massachusetts
remaineduntil1864subjectto doubletaxationupontheir
real estate, mitigated,however,by evasion of the tax
upon sharesin thehandsof stockholders.That theydid
notdemand,and secure,suchreliefas was givento manufacturing
companiesin 1832,was probablydue to thefact
that mitigationso far offsetgrievancethat they.were
content to leave mattersundisturbed.Turnpikeand
seemalwaysto
bridgecompanies,as publiccorporations,
have enjoyedexemptionfromtaxationupon theirproperty,8akthotheir shares were taxable to the holders.
Railroads,upon similargrounds,securedexemptionfor
theirrightof way, not exceedinga strip five rods in
width,thru a decisionof the SupremeCourt in 1842.'
Banks owned but littlereal propertyin any case, and
severelyfromthe tax upon their
could not have suffered
werefewand unrealty.5 Otherclasses of corporations
with
the
singleexceptionof manufacturing
important,6
companies,so that the adjustmentreachedin 1832 prob21.

I These acts are summarizedin the GeneralStatutes(1860), ch. 68, sees. 20 and
Ch. 119 of 1863 strengthenedthese requirements.

2 See House Document 389 of 1869 and Reportof Commissioners
on Taxation,
1875, pp. 122-123.
34

Metcalf,567.

44

Metcalf, .564.

The banks complained constantly of the special tax of 1 per cent. upon
their capital stock, established in 1812; but their complaints went unheeded, because it was felt that the tax was a reasonable charge for the privilege of issuing
circulating notes.
6 There were, forinstance,few,if any, incorporatedmercantilecompanies until
after1860. Municipal service corporationswere not numerousor importantat this
time.
6
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ablymetall therealneedsofthesituationso faras double
taxationwas concerned.
Up to thispointwe have been considering
the case of
domesticcompanies. Concerning
foreigncorporations
the
statuteswerewhollysilent. It is probable,indeed,that
outsidethe businessof fireor life insurancetherewere
comparativelyfew foreigncompaniesoperatingwithin
the State until afterthe Civil War. Shares in foreign
wouldbe included,of course,in the personal
corporations
estate whicheach tax-payerwas expectedto discloseto
the assessor. Whether,under the statute of 1832, the
shareholder
in a foreignmanufacturing
companywas entitledto have his assessment
reducedby theproportionate
value of the real estate and machinery
locallytaxed, in
Massachusetts
or elsewhere,
was a questionwhichdid not
reachtheSupremeCourtuntil1866. It was thenalleged,
and not denied,that in Boston,at least, the assessors
from1832to 1864had uniformly
alloweda deductionupon
this account,and had made no distinction
betweenthe
in domesticand those in foreign
shareholders
manufacturingcompanies. But the courtheld that the statute
was clearlyintendedto apply only to companiesincorporatedin Massachusetts,'
thusestablishing
therule that
sharesof foreigncorporations
must be assessedat their
fullvalue in the handsof the holder.
Taxation of propertyowned by foreigncorporations
was leftalso to inference.If domesticcorporations
could
be taxedupontheirreal estate,-and in 1813 the Supreme
Court so decided,-it was certainthat foreign
wouldbe
similarlytreatedwhenevertheymade theirappearance.
Personal property,however,presenteda more difficult
problem.
The annual tax acts providedthat the inhabitantsof
Massachusetts
shouldbe taxedupontheirpersonalestates
at the placeswheretheyweredomiciled;but foreign
cor1 12 Allen, 316.
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were not
porations,the subjects of otherjurisdictions,
ofthe State,and couldnotbe reachedby this
inhabitants
provisionof the statutes. Therewere,however,certain
exceptionsto the requirementthat personalproperty
shouldbe assessedto theownerat hisdomicile. Successive
machangesin the tax acts providedthat merchandise,
in
and livestockshouldbe taxed the townwhere
chinery,
theywerefound;1and thispracticeoftaxingcertainkinds
of the owner's
of tangiblepersonaltyin situ,irrespective
residence,mightbringthe merchandiseand machinery
intothe net of thelocal assessors.
of foreigncorporations
No case appearsto have reachedthe courtsuntil1859,
in Rhode
companyincorporated
when a manufacturing
Island contesteda tax leviedupon its stock employedin
the town of Mendon. It could not be deniedthat the
taxablein the
existinglaw2 made goodsand merchandise
town wherethey were employed; but the corporation
accorded
thatit was entitledto theexemption
maintained
Massachusettscompaniesin respect of their personal
property.With no evidenceof hesitationthe Supreme
Courtruled3 that the generalexemptionenjoyedby dounder its earlierdecisions,and the
mesticcorporations
companiesby
special provisionmade formanufacturing
the statuteof 1832, did not extendto concernsincorforeigncorporaporated in other States. Accordingly,
tionswere declaredsubject to taxationupon theirstock
in trade, includingstock employedin manufacturing
withintheState ofMassachusetts;and thishas continued
to be the settledrule.
'Ch. 43 of 1780 provided for taxing in situ stock in trade employed in towns
other than those in whichthe ownersresided. The tax act of 1814 expresslyadded
'stock employed in manufactories." From 1821 to 1828 machineryin textile factories was exempt fromtaxation, but thereafterwas taxable where located. Chs.
143 of 1828 and 158 of 1832. In11830 livestock was made taxable in the town
where it was kept. Ch. 151 of 1830, sec. 2. These laws are summarized in the
Revised Statutes (1836), ch. 7, sec. 10, On the taxation of stock in trade see,
further,chs. 139 of 1839 and 114 of 1859.
2

Particularlych. 139 of 1839, sec. 1.

3 13 Gray, 488.
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In 1864 all domesticcorporationshaving a capital
stock were made subject to an annual franchisetax'
whichwas but a further
of the methodapdevelopment
plied to manufacturing
companiesin 1832. Real estate
and machinery
wereleftto local taxationunderthe generalproperty
tax; and the" corporate
excess,"orthevalue
of the capital stockoverand above the propertylocally
taxable,was taxed to the corporations
themselvesby a
State tax commissioner,
the sharesbeingexemptedfrom
assessmentin the hands of stockholders.This did not
affect,of course,the statusofforeign
corporations,
which
remainedsubject to taxationby the local assessorsto
the same extentas before.
By thegradualprocessthusoutlined,thelaw governing
the taxationof corporations
underthe generalproperty
tax was broughtinto its presentform. Domesticcompanies are taxed locallyupon theirreal estate and machinery,
but theirsharesare exemptfromtaxation. Foreign corporationsare chargeablefor their real estate,
machinery,and merchandise;2
while,in addition,their
sharesare taxableto theholderif he be an inhabitantof
the State. For all practicalpurposestheyare leftwhere
theywereplaced by the decisionsof the SupremeCourt
in 1859and 1866.
II.
SPECIAL TAXES ON CORPORATIONS.
The firstcorporationtax in Massachusetts was a duty
of 1 per cent. upon the capital stock of banks, which
was establishedin 1812.? Twentyyearslater a retaliatory
1 Chs. 208 of 1864 and 283 of 1865.

This seems to have been firstincorporatedin express statutoryprovision in
1903, and then only forordinarybusiness corporations. Ch. 437 of 1903, sec. 71.
2

3

Ch. 32 of 1812.
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tax was leviedupon the agentsof foreigninsurancecompanieschartered
in StatesthattaxedtheagentsofMassachusettscompanies.' The former
soonyieldeda handsome
revenue,and was themainstayoftheState'sfinances
until
the Civil War; the latter never producedas much as
$6,000,altho variousattemptsweremade to strengthen
its requirements.From time to time proposalswere
made to tax railroadsand evenmanufacturing
companies,
but nothingfurther
was accomplished
until1862.
In that yearthe presenttaxes upon savings-banks
and
2 in
fireor marineinsurancecompanieswereestablished
order to provide additionalrevenue sorely needed to
meet chargesarisingfromthe war. Then in 1864 the
or franchise,
generalcorporation,
tax cameintoexistence,3
just as the old bank tax becameinoperativeas a result
of the conversionof State banksinto national. The loss
of the lattertax was severelyfelt,sinceexpenditures
had
risento unprecedented
figures;but legal difficulties
attendinganyattemptto reachfederalcorporations4
delayed
thesolutionoftheproblem.
In 1864 Congressexpresslyauthorizedthe State to
tax the sharesand the real estate of nationalbanks,and
Massachusetts
promptly
enacteda law makingthe shares
taxable to residentholders at their domiciles.5Four
1 Ch. 140 of 1832. Amended and strengthenedby chs. 331 of 1851 and 453
of 1854, sec. 34.

Ch. 224 of 1862.

8 Chs. 208 of 1864 and 283 of 1865.
In 1819 the Supreme Court of the United States had decided that a State
could not tax the Second Bank of the United States, which had been incorporated
by Congressin 1816. McCulloch v. Maryland, 4 Wheaton, 316. Subsequent cases
but strengthenedthe rule that a State cannot tax an agency of the national government. The firstnational-hankact, passed in 1863, said nothingabout State tax-.
ation of national banks (12 Statutesat Large, 665); and withoutexpress authorization fromthe national government such taxation would have been impossible
(161 U. S. 276 and 173 U. S. 664). In 1864 and 1868 Congresspassed amendments to the bank act which permittedthe States, under certain restrictions,to
tax national bank shares as well as real estate owned by these associations. 13
Statutesat Large,99, and 15 Statutesat Large, 34. The generalrequirementwas that
the shares and the real estate should not be taxed moreheavily than otherproperty
of the same nature. - Various technical pointsneeded to be cleared up by decisions.
of the highestcourt beforethe situation became perfectlyclear.
r Ch. 242 of 1865.
2

4
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years later anotherfederalstatutemade it possible to
and the State
reach bank sharesheld by non-residents,
shares.' The
immediately
levieda tax upon foreign-held
new laws failed,however,to provideadequate machinery
the assessmentand collectionof the taxes
forenforcing
with the
upon residentand non-resident
shareholders,
resultthatwide-spread
evasionprevailed.2 In 1873,therefore,theentiresystemwas changed,and thepresentbank
tax was established.3
In its importantfeaturesthe Massachusetts
systemof
corporationtaxes was completedin 1880, when life insurancecompaniesweresubjectedto specialtaxationlike
that imposedupon fireand marinecompaniesin 1862.
Insurancetaxes,the bank tax, the tax on savings-banks,
and the generalcorporationtax are the fourimportant
branchesof the existingsystem,altho various minor
taxes have been establishedfromtimeto time,some of
whichare stillin operation. The law, as it stands,may
be foundin chapterfourteenof the RevisedLaws of
thecourtdecisionstherecited,and sundry
Massachusetts,4
acts passedsince1902.' In a detailedanalyamendatory
sis of its provisionswe shall findit convenientto begin
withtheso-calledgeneralcorporation
tax.
The GeneralCorporation
Tax. Thisis usuallydescribed,
in the languageof thestatutes,as a tax upon all moneyed
corporations,
exceptbanks,,organizedunderthe laws of
and havinga capital stock dividedinto
Massachusetts,
shares. Savings-banksand mutualinsurancecompanies
I Ch. 349 of 1868.

2

Reportof Commissioner8on Taxation, 1875, p. 130.

A similar statute had been enacted in 1871 and repealed
in 1872. Chs. 390 of 1871 and 321 of 1872.
3 Ch. 315 of 1873.

4

Boston, 1902.

This is the so-called Business CorporationAct.
Also chs. 169 and 261 of 1905; and ch. 463 of 1906, Part II., secs. 211-216, Part
III., sees. 125-137. This act of 1906 is the new act concerningrailroads and street
railways. It makes no materialchanges in the methodof taxing these corporations.
5 Ch. 437 of 1903, sees. 71-87.

6

For which a special method of taxation is prescribed.
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are exempt,of course,sincetheyhave no capitalstock;
but, with the exceptionof banks,2all other domestic
privateor quasi-public,are within
businesscorporations,
the provisionsof the law.
corporaknownthatcertainforeign
It is not commonly
tionsalso are subjectto this tax. The originalstatute,
enacted in 1864, was applicable to "every corporation
and everybankingassociationorganizedunderthe laws
"; buttheamendatory
of,or locatedin thiscommonwealth
act ofthenextyearchangedthisclauseto "everycorporaor organizedunder
by thiscommonwealth,
tionchartered
the law of 1865
of
section
one
Yet
laws."
-thegeneral
provided specificallythat foreigntelegraphcompanies
operatingin Massachusettsshouldbe taxed in the same
has
manneras domesticcompanies,and thisrequirement
telephone
In
1885
foreign
day.'
to
present
the
continued
companiesowninglines withinthe State were brought
operating
corporations
withinthenet,4and in 1898foreign
streetrailwaysweresimilarlytreated.' It remainedonly
to reachforeignrailroads,as was done in 1902,6to bring
most.important classes of public servicecorporations,
except gas and electriclightingcompanies,withinthe
of the
tax, irrespective
scope of the generalcorporation
State in which they are organized. If occasion ever
I The guaranty capital of mutual fire insurance companies is taxable. Ch.
375 of 1872, sec. 12. Some years beforethe courts had held that the guarantycapital of mutual insurancecompanies was not taxable under the law as it stood. 98
Mass. 25.
2The exception is nominal, as there are no State banks in Massachusetts.
The bank tax of the State rests wholly upon national banks.
3 Ch. 280 of 1865, sec. 7, and ch. 14 of Revised Laws, sec. 48.
4

Ch. 238 of 1885.

5

Ch. 417 of 1898.

6 Apparently,this was firstdone by the Revised Laws of 1902 (ch. 14, sec. 37).

This merelyrequired foreignrailroads, as well as domestic, to make the annual
returnsupon which the tax is assessed. The revised railroad act of 1906 makes
the matter entirelyclear. Ch. 463 of 1906, Part II., secs. 211, 212. As yet there
is but one foreignrailroad corporationin Massachusetts.
7 Foreign express companies, sleeping-car companies, and the like are the
principal exceptions to this statement.
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arises,therecan be no doubtthatthe tax will be extended
to foreigncorporations
engagedin the gas or electric
lightingindustries.As to purelyprivatecompanies,
howor mercantilecorporations,
ever,such as manufacturing
the law is applicable only to concernsincorporatedin
Massachusetts.
The generalstructure
ofthe corporation
tax is tolerably
familiarto studentsoffinance.' The intention
ofthelaw
is to reachthe entirepropertyof a corporation,
and yet
avoid double taxation. Real estate2 and machinery
are
taxable,in situ,underthe generalproperty
tax; and the
remainder
ofthe property
is reachedby the tax upon the
or the so-calledcorporate
corporation.This remainder,
excess, is determinedby ascertainingthe value of the
sharesand deductingtherefrom
the value of
outstanding
the propertylocally taxable.3 The assessmentis made
thetax commissioner,
and thecorporate
by a Stateofficial,
excess is taxed at a rate which approximatesthe
thruouttheCommonwealth.4
averagelevy upon property
The tax is paid into the State treasuryby the companies
themselves,and the proceedsare divided betweenthe
State and the severaltowns. Shares of the companies,
finally,
are expressly
exemptedfromtaxationin thehands
oftheholders.
This is about as faras it is profitable
to-dayto carry
a general description,because the changes effectedin
1898 and 1903 have virtuallydividedinto threeclasses
1It is explained best by the Reportof the Commissionon Taxation,1897, pp.
14-17.
2 Under a decision of the Supreme Court mortgages on taxable realty, which
are treated in Massachusetts as an interest in such realty, must be deducted in
computingthe corporate excess. 137 Mass. 80.
3 Real estate and machineryare always deducted. Other deductions, as will
be explained later, are allowed to certain classes of corporations.
4 Returns of all taxable propertyare published annually (Aggregate
of Polls,
Property,Taxes, etc.). The average rate computed by the tax commissionerdiffers
fromthe average ascertainable fromthese returns,because the commissionerhas
to use the taxes assessed forthe currentyear and the valuation of propertyreported
for the previous year. Reportof Tax Commissioner,1905, p. 20.
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subjectto thetax. In thefirstclassmay
thecorporations
or manufacturing
corbe placed the ordinarycommercial
porationsand other companiesnot engagedin. public
callings; streetrailwaysformthe secondclass; and the
corporations,financialor public-service
thirdcomprises
such as insurance' and trustcompanies,railroads,telegraph or telephonecompanies,gas and electriclighting
companies,aqueductor watercompanies,and "any other
have the
whichnow have or may hereafter
corporations
in
rightto take or condemnland or to exercisefranchises
I
publicways."
of the firstclass the tax commisWith corporations
the fairmarketvalue of the
sioner,havingdetermined
stock,is requiredto make the followingdeductionsin
orderto computethe corporateexcess:I (a) the value
of real estate and machinerysubject to local taxation
in Massachusetts;(b) the value of any propertysituated
in anotherState or countryand taxable there; and
(c) the value of securitieswhich,if ownedby a natural
would not be
personresidentin this Commonwealth,
is allowed to
deduction
The
first
liable to taxation.
in all threeclasses; the second and third
corporations
are peculiarto companiesof the firstclass, and were
introducedby the act of 1903. Prior to that time a
deductionwas allowed for real estate and machinery
subjectto taxationin anotherState,but nonewas granted
for merchandiseor other tangible propertysimilarly
situated. By makingallowancefor propertyemployed
outsideMassachusettsand taxable in situ,double taxation of merchandiseis now avoided.4 The deduction
1Only stock companies are subject to this tax.
are the corporations expressly excluded from the provisions of the
Business CorporationAct of 1903. Ch. 437 of 1903, sec. 1.
2These

3 Ch. 437 of 1903, sec. 72.
4 Such double taxation of merchandise or other propertylocated in another
State seems to have been made unlawfulby a decisionof the United States Supreme
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allowed for securitiesthat would not be taxable if
makes
owned by an inhabitantof the Commonwealth,
possiblethe formationof companiesto hold the shares
of Massachusettscorporations.Until it was granted,
such securitieswould have been taxed twiceif held by
in thisState; and the formaany companyincorporated
tion of holding companieswas therebymade impossible.
the
Besides allowingnew deductionsin determining
corporateexcess,thelaw of 1903 placed a limituponthe
tax that can be levied upon corporationsof the first
providesthat, aftermaking
class. Sectionseventy-four
the deductions
just described,the tax shallin no caseexceed " a tax leviedat therateaforesaid1uponan amount,
less said deductions,20 per cent.in excess of the value,
of the real estate,
as found by the tax commissioner,
and of the securitieswhich
machineryand merchandise,
if ownedby a naturalpersonresidentin this commonwealth would2 be liable to taxation."3 This clumwhichneededto be interpreted
requirement,
sily-worded
and elaboratelyexplained by
by the attorney-general
the tax commissioner
in a subsequentreport,4was intendedto limitthe taxable value of corporatefranchises
to a certainproportionof the tangiblepropertyand
taxable securitiesowned by corporations.To ascerCourt in 1905 (199 U. S. 194). In this case the court seems to have decided, in
sweepingterms,that fora State to tax propertylocated in anotherCommonwealth
is equivalent to deprivinga person of his propertywithout due process of law, and
is, therefore,
forbiddenby the Fourteenth Amendment. This applies to corporations as well as to natural persons; in fact, the case in question concerneda corporation. Cf. Yale Review,xv. 251-258.
l That is, the average rate levied upon propertyin the State.
By a curious errorthe act of 1903 insertedthe word "not" here. This was
correctedby ch. 261 of 1904.
2

3 The law provides also that the tax paid shall not be less than one-tenthof
1 per cent. of the market value of the capital stock.
4 See Reportof the Tax Commissionerfor 1905, p. 21 et seq. Various examples
are there given, showingthe operation of the act.
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tain the maximum valuation, the tax commissioner
merchandise,
findsthevalue ofthereal estate,machinery,
and taxable securities,' adds 20 per cent. thereto,and
then deducts the value of real estate and machinery
the value of propertylocated
taxable in Massachusetts,
outsidethe State and taxable in situ,and the value of
non-taxablesecurities. If a company's assets, other
than real estate, machinery,and non-taxablesecurities, consistlargelyof merchandiseand taxable securities, the maximumtax upon its corporateexcess will
be high. If, on the otherhand, they consistof cash,
bills receivable, patents, advertisingcontracts,etc.,
the maximumtax will be insignificant.Of two companies similarlysituatedin other respectsand having
capital stock valued at $25,000each, the tax commissionerhas shownthat one, owning$20,000of merchandise, will be taxed $431.25; while the other, owning
no merchandiseand no taxable securities,cannot be
made to pay morethan $20.70. The inequalityand injustice of such a situationare too evidentto require
further
comment.
The proceedsof the tax upon this class of companies
are divided betweenthe State and the several towns
in the mannerprescribedfor all classes of corporations
pays to each town the
in 1864. The Commonwealth
amountcollectedin respectof sharesownedby its residents,and retainsthe sums paid in respectof shares
ownedby inhabitantsof otherStates. The total assessmentin 1905 was $1,791,686,and of this the State re
tainedfrom20 to 25 per cent.2
Corporationsof the second class, which comprises
1 It will be seen that cash, bills receivable, patents, etc., are not taken into
account.
2 Exact figuresare not obtainable.
In 1902 we know that $331,434 out of a
total of $1,686,577 was retained by the State. Report of the Committeeon CorporationLaws, 1903, p. 43.
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street railways,are assessed upon the value of their
deductions:(a) so much
capital stock,less the following
to
of the,value of the capital stock as is proportional
-thelengthof any part of the line that may lie outside
of the Commonwealth;(b) the value of real estate and
machinerysubject to local taxation in Massachusetts.
The firstdeductionavoids double taxation of capital
employedoutside of the State, and followsa method
whichthe SupremeCourtof the United States has approvedforthe assessmentof interstateproperties;the
secondis commonto all domesticcorporations.
Unlike all otherbranchesof the general-corporation
tax, the tax on the corporateexcess of each streetrailway is apportionedamong the severalcitiesand towns
in whichthe companyoperates,each localityreceiving
a share proportionalto the trackagewithinits limits.
The State retainsnothingexcept such part of the tax
as may be paid in respectof trackslocatedin the Metropolitan parks and the WachusettMountainReservation. In 1905 streetrailwayspaid $979,871,of which
theState's sharewas $327.
Beforepassingfromthissubject,it shouldbe observed
that the streetrailwayact of 18981 levies an additional
franchise
tax upon all companiesthat shall in any year
pay dividendsexceeding8 per cent.of theircapitalstock.
This tax is to equal the extra dividends,but is not to
be assessed until the entire dividendspaid fromthe
time a companybegan to operateits road shall have
aggregated6 per cent. upon the stock outstandingin
fulmen,
each year. As yetthislaw has beenmerebrutum
and it is impossibleto conjecturewhen any revenue
will be receivedunder its provisions. Such money,if
it ever comes to hand, will be distributedin the same
tax.
franchise
manneras theordinary
1Ch. 578 of 1898, sec. 3; repeated in ch. 463 of 1906, Part III., see. 130.
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like the others,
For the third class of corporations,
the marketvalue of the capitalstockis the basis of the
charassessment;but, on account of the heterogeneous
acter of the companiesincludedin this group,the dethe corporate excess
ductionsallowed in determining
are somewhatvaried:(a) Railroads and telegraphcompaniesare entitled
to a deductionof so much of the marketvalue of their
to the partsof theirlines
capitalstockas is proportional
a furtherallowancefor
as
well
as
lyingin otherStates,'
locallytaxed in Massachusetts.
real estateand machinery
(b) Domestic telephonecompaniesreceive a deducin
tion for the marketvalue of stock owned by -them;
upon whicha tax has already been
othercorporations
are granted
paid in thisor in otherStates; whileforeign
a deductionofso muchofthe value of theircapitalstock
to the numberof telephonesused,or
as is proportional
controlledby them outside the Commonwealth.Both
domesticand foreigntelephonecompaniesreceive the
subjectto
usual allowanceforreal estateand machinery
taxationin Massachusetts.
such as trustand insurance
(c) Allothercorporations,
companies,gas and electriclightingcompanies,aqueduct
companies,
and watercompanies,or otherpublic-service
receivea deductionfortheirreal estate and machinery
subject to local taxation withinor without'the Commonwealth.
1 For railroadsthe constitutionality
of such a methodofvaluing theirfranchises,
even when the companies are engaged in interstatecommerce,was decided in cases
originatingin other States (18 Wallace, 206; 142 U. S. 217; 154 U. S. 421 and
439). For telegraph companies the question was decided in cases arising under
the Massachusetts law (125 U. S. 530; 141 U. S. 40). For a later case arisingin
another State see 163 U. S. 1. The WesternUnion Telegraph Company, a foreign
corporation,is not assessed upon that part of its stock which representsproperty,
such as securities,not directlyused in the business. This is under the decision of
the SupremeCourtin Fargo v. Hart (193 U. S. 490); and the same rule would apply,
apparently, to any foreigncorporationengaged in interstatecommerce.
2 Originally devised particularly for manufacturing and commercial companies which now come-underthe provisionsof the act of 1903.
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(d) A fourthdeduction,which is allowed nominally
of any sort,is of practicalimportance
to corporations
to
insurance
and trust companies. By a decichiefly
sion of the State SupremeCourtin 18841 any corporationis entitledto have an allowancemade formortgages
upon taxable real estate within the Commonwealth.
The law of 1881,2whichnow governsthe taxation of
mortgages,providesthat they shall be assessed as real
estate in the place wherethe land lies; and the court
held that the statute by fairimplicationbringsmortgages upon taxable realtywithinthe scope of the deductionallowed in assessingthe franchisetax. Of the
willbe said later.
consequencesof thisdecisionsomething
The tax leviedupon corporations
of the thirdclass is
dividedbetweenthe State treasuryand the severaltowns
and cities,in the same manneras that leviedupon companies of our firstclass. In 1905 the aggregateassessment was $3,083,846,of whichthe State probablyretained somethingmore than one-fourth.This exceeded
materiallythe aggregateassessmentupon corporations
ofthefirstand secondclasses,whichamountedto $2,772,640.3
TheBank Tax. Thereare no State banksin Massachusetts, and the bank tax, thoughapplicablenominallyto
domesticand foreigncompanies,reachesonly national
banks. Unchangedsince 1873, save in one detail,5the
tax followsthe generalplan of the corporation
tax, with
certainexceptionscontrivedto meet the constitutional
in taxingfederalcorporations.
difficulties
1 137 Mass. 80.

2

Ch. 304 of 1881, sec. 1.

3$1,791,686 for the firstclass, and $980,954 for the second. These figures
show the amounts assessed. The figuresfor the second class, given in a previous
paragraph, showed the amounts collected. With these corporationtaxes the differencebetween assessmentsand collections is usually slight.
4 Savings-banks are subject to a special tax, and trust companies are included
under the general corporationtax.
5The allowance granted to savings-banksfor theirshares in national banks.
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Bank sharesare taxed to theirownersin the city or
town wherean institutionis situated,and by the local
assessors. Theyare assessedat theirfaircashvalue,after
deductionforthevalue ofany real
makinga proportional
estatebelongingto the bank. The taxes are payableby
so that the
the banks themselvesto the local collectors,
an incomeat its sourceis effecmethodof intercepting
tivelyapplied. Thus farthe generalresultis the same
as that achieved by the corporationtax, altho the
used is thatoflocal assessment.
machinery
the bank tax is
But, unlikethe tax on corporations,
levied at the local rates imposedon propertyfor State,
county,and townpurposes. This producesequalitybein the same bank, but not between
tweenstockholders
whohappento own
in
stockholders the same community
citiesor towns. The
sharesin bankssituatedin different
has been assailed,
of this arrangement
constitutionality
as thatofanyotherwouldbe,butthelaw has beenupheld
by the courts.' Since the federalstatutegoverningthe
taxationof nationalbanks by the States expresslyproof any State
vides2that sharesownedby non-residents
shallbe taxedin theplacewherea bankis located,and not
thereis no prospectthat the presentpractice
elsewhere,
willbe changed.
the banktax each townor cityis allowed
For collecting
1 per cent.foradministrative
expenses. It is authorized
further
to retainthat part of the tax assessedin respect
of sharesownedby its inhabitants.3The balance must
be remittedto the State treasury,and the tax commissioneris empoweredto supervisethe entireprocessof
may receive
assessmentin orderthat the Commonwealth
suchpartofthetax as was
itsdue. FromtheStatetreasury
I101 Mass. 575; 125 U. S. 60.
2 Revised Statutesof the UnitedStates, sec. 5219.
3 Of course, thetown wherea bank is situatedreceives the entiretax upon local
real estate owned by the institution.
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paid in respectof sharesownedby Massachusetts
stockholdersresidingin townsotherthanthatin whicha bank
is locatedis turnedoverto thetownsin whichthesestockholdersreside. The Commonwealth
retainsthe partpaid
in respectof sharesbelongingto non-residents.Here,
again,thefinalresultis likethatofthegeneralcorporation
tax: each townreceivesultimately
thetax paid in respect
ofsharesbelonging
to itsresidents,
and theCommonwealth
getsthe tax paid in respectof sharesheldby residentsof
otherStates.
A finalpeculiarity
of the bank tax is that a portionof
it is refunded
to certainclassesofstockholders.Insurance
companiesthatare subjectto thegeneralcorporation
tax'
receive,whentheypay thattax,an allowanceforthebank
tax collectedupon sharesabsolutelybelongingto them.
whichare subjectto a specialtax of oneSavings-banks,
halfof 1 per cent.upontheirdeposits,receive,whenthey
pay thattax,an allowanceforthebanktax collectedupon
sharesbelongingto them; but this allowanceis not to
exceed one-halfof 1 per cent.upon theirinvestment
in
the sharesin question.2 Charitableand educationalinstitutions,as well as incorporated
agriculturalsocieties,
whichare expresslyexemptedfromtaxationupon their
personalproperty,
are entitledto a refundof the entire
tax collectedupon bank sharesbelongingto them. And,
lastly,aged,infirm,
and poorpersonsare granteda similar
exemption.

The complicated
provisions
ofthebanktax withrespect

1 Under a curious decision of the State Supreme Court mutual life insurance
companies are not liable to taxation upon bank shares owned by them. 104 Mass.
586.
2 Prior to 1881 savings-banksreceived an
allowance of the full amount of the
bank tax; but ch. 305 of 1881 reduced the refundto an amount not exceeding the
low rate of one-halfof 1 per cent. imposed upon deposits in savings-banks. Since
insurance companies subject to the general corporationtax are thereby taxed at
the average rate levied on property thruoutthe State, which is usually sixteen
or seventeen dollars per thousand, they are allowed to deduct the whole amount
of the bank tax.
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and exemptionmay be made
to collection,distribution,
for1905.
theresultsoftheassessment
clearerby examining
Therewas assessedin thatyearuponbanksharesthesunm
of $1,418,343,of whichthe townswherethe bankswere
to theStatetreaslocatedretained$525,016,and remitted
ury $893,327. The State then distributed$401,131to
varioustownsand cities,thisbeingthetax payablein renot
stockholders
spectof sharesownedby Massachusetts
domiciledin the places wherethe banks were located.
Savings-banksreceivedan allowanceof $70,424; insuror charscientific,
ance companies,$17,954; and literary,
itable societies,$33,512. This left$370,306in the State
the tax paid in respectof bank
treasury,representing
shares ownedby personsnot residingin Massachusetts.
and poor personswere
The allowancesto aged, infirm,
made by the varioustownsout of the taxes accruingto
them. Out of a total assessmentof $1,418,343,the refunds aggregated$121,890,and the net receiptswere
$1,296,453. Of the net receipts,$926,147accruedto the
townsand $370,306to the Commonwealth.
The Tax on Savings-banks.Savings-banksand institutionsforsavingsare subjectto an annual tax of onehalfof1 percent.oftheaverageamountoftheirdeposits,
but are entitledto several exemptionsand deductions.
Such partofthedepositsas is investedin real estateused
forbankingpurposesis exempt,as wellas any partrepreheld as a resultofforesentedby real estatetemporarily
closure.' Upon October31, 1905,the aggregatedeposits
whilethereal
were$688,472,000,2
ofall thesavings-banks
estateoccupiedforbankingpurposeswas valuedat something less3 than $8,108,000,and that acquired thru
1Such realty is, of course, taxable locally.
Combined figuresfor all savings-banksand the MassachusettsHospital Life
Insurance Company.
3 I am unable to determinethe preciseallowance forthe MassachusettsHospital
Life Insurance Company.
2
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was placedat $3,899,000. For thesetwoitems
foreclosure
less than $60,000.
the abatementswouldbe something
is a thirdallowancemade fordeFar moreimportant
positsinvestedin loans securedby mortgagesof taxable
real estate. In 1881,whenthe Stateadoptedits present
as an interestin real estate,
practiceof taxingmortgages
in the hands
insteadof taxingthemas personalproperty
securedexnot illogically,
of holders,1
the savings-banks,
in mortinvested
deposits
of
their
part
that
emptionfor
gages upon taxable realty. Upon October31, 1905,not
less than $300,211,000of the $688,472,000depositedin
was investedin "loans on real estate,"so
savings-banks
decreasesthepresentyield
apparently
thatthisexemption
of the tax by about $1,501,000. In the year just menbroughtin $1,809,684.2
tionedthe tax uponsavings-banks
The entireproceedsaccrueto theState,thetownsreceiving
nothing.
Taxes on InsuranceCompanies. Insurancecompanies
havinga capital stock and organizedunderthe laws of
tax,
are subjectto the generalcorporation
Massachusetts
as has been explained. In addition,special insurance
taxes are leviedupon all companies,domesticor foreign,
carryingon businesswithinthe State.
Life insurancecompanies,both domesticand foreign,
of 1 per cent.of
pay an annual excise tax of one-quarter
the net value of all policiesissuedupon the lives of residents of Massachusetts.In 1905 the assessmentsunder
this law amountedto $306,974. Besides this thereis a
tax upon all premiumscollectedin thisState
retaliatory
in Statesthattax theprecompanieschartered
by foreign
companies. The rateimmiumreceiptsofMassachusetts
' Ch. 304 of 1881.
already explained,receive a refundof part of the tax levied
on bank shares owned by them,the allowance not to exceed a tax levied at the rate
of one-halfof 1 per cent. This affects,however,the yield of the bank tax, not the
yield of the tax on savings-banks.
2 Savings-banks,as
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posed is to be the highestrate leviedupon Massachusetts
companiesby the States in question; the receiptsare
tax,
unimportant.'Like the savings-bank
comparatively
wholly
the taxes leviedupon insurancecompaniesaccrue
to theState.
Fire, marine,and otherinsurancecompanies,except
life insurancecompanies,are taxed upon the premiums
receivedby them. For domesticcompaniesthetax is one
per cent.of all premiumsexceptthosecollectedin other
Stateswheretheyare subjectto a similartax; but stock
sincetheyare reachedby thegeneralcorporacompanies,
are
expresslyexempted.2Foreigncompanies
tion tax,
in otherStates of the Unionpay two3per cent.
chartered
fortheinsuranceof
receivedon contracts
ofthepremiums
or interestsin Massachusetts;but, if organized
property
in States that levy higherrates on Massachusettscompanies,theyare liableto an additionalchargeequal to the
highestrate imposedby thoseCommonwealths.Finally,
in foreigncountriespay a tax of
companiesincorporated
4 per cent. on all premiumscollectedin Massachusetts,
unlesstheykeep in someState of the Uniona guarantee
fundof $200,000forthe protectionof Americanpolicy
holders. If, however,such a fundis maintained,the tax
is reducedto 2 per cent.,the rate leviedupon companies
organizedin AmericanStates otherthan Massachusetts.
the Staterealized
Fromthe tax uponinsurancepremiums
$446,059in 1905.
1 In 1824 New York levied a tax of 10 per cent. upon premiumscollected by
foreign fire insurance companies upon property insured within the State; and
Vermont,in 1825, levied a similar tax. Massachusetts responded in 1832 with a
tax upon foreigncompanies charteredin States taxing the agents of Massachusetts
companies. Ch. 140 of 1832. On retaliatoryinsurancetaxes see Seligman, Essays
in Taxation, pp. 150-151.
2 This exemptionexists only forfireand marineinsurance companies. It was
grantedin 1872 (ch. 245 of 1872) when no special tax was levied upon life insurance
companies. Stock life insurance companies pay both the corporationtax and the
excise on the net value of policies in force.

8 This is double the rate levied upon domestic companies, but the latter are
taxed on all premiumsexcept those collected in other States where they are similarly taxed.
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Taxes. In lieu of the generalcorMinor Corporation
porationtax the legislaturehas at various times prescribedothermethodsoftaxingcertainkindsof companies
which seemed to require particularconsideration.In
1864 coal and miningcompanies'and in 1879companies'
organizedto constructrailwaysin foreigncountrieswere
made subject to special taxes levied at a considerably
on the
lighterrate than that imposedupon corporations
generallist. The receiptswereneverlarge;3 and in 1903
and thesecompanieswere placed
the law was changed,4
in 1902,
uponthesame footingas all others. Meanwhile,
a new methodwas devisedfor taxingcorporatecapital
in the foreigncarryingtrade. Iil place of the existing
tax on the incomederivedfromvesselsso employed,the
newlaw levieda tax of one-thirdof 1 per cent.upon the
may have in a
interestwhichany domesticcorporation
trade; and providedthattherevesselengagedin foreign
shall be deductedfromthe
afterthevalue ofsuchinterest
valuationplaced upon the sharesof such a corporation.
In 1905theamountreceivedfromthissourcewas $4,230.
taxes is the so-called
Anotherof the minorcorporation
foreigncorporations'excise. In 1903, upon the recomnLaws,'
on Corporation
mendationofthespecialCommittee
8
corporabusiness
7
foreign
an excisetax was leviedupon
tionsoperatingwithinthe State. This is assessedat the
of1 per cent. upon the par value
rateof one-hundredth
of the authorizedcapital stock,but a companymay deduct the amountof taxes paid upon tangibleproperty
subject to local assessmentin Massachusetts. It is
1 Ch. 208 of 1864, sec. 10.

2

Ch. 274 of 1879, sec. 6.

8 In 1903 the coal and mining companies' tax brought in $17,048, and the

foreignrailroads' tax yielded $24,649. The proceeds accrued wholly to the State.
' Ch. 437 of 1905, sec. 95.
6 Report,p. 62.

7

O 374 of 1902.
Ch.
Ch. 437 of 1903, sec. 75.

8 That is, companies not engaged in transportation,banking, insurance, and
similar callings.
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further
providedthatthe maximumtax in any yearshall
not exceed $2,000. In 1905 the State received$48,129
fromthe exciseon foreigncorporations.
Thirdin our list are certaintaxes collectedfromtrust
companiesupontheirtimedepositsand personalproperty
heldin trust. For all depositsnot subjectto withdrawal
upondemandorupontendays' notice,a tax mustbe paid
of that computedforthe
at a rate equal to three-fourths
heldin
tax; upon personalproperty
generalcorporation
trustthefullrateis imposed. The proceedsaredistributed
reside.
and beneficiaries
to thetownswherethedepositors
The tax on depositsyieldedbut $898 in 1905,and thaton
held in trustproducedbut $8,004.
personalproperty
Andfinallythereis thelocal "commutation"tax levied
upon streetrailways. Such companieshad long been
subjectto certaindutiesin connectionwiththe mainteand in 1898thespecialCommittee
nanceand careofstreets,
I that a single"comon StreetRailwaysrecommended
mutation"tax shouldbe substitutedtherefor.Accordingly,a law was enacted2 by whicha graduatedtax was
leviedupon the grossreceiptsof streetrailways,ofwhich
the proceedsmustbe appliedexclusivelyto the construction, maintenance,and repairof public ways, and the
removalof snow therefrom.With companiesoperating
linesin two or moretowns,the tax is apportionedupon
a mileagebasis; its assessmentand collectionare intrustedto the local authorities.The Boston Elevated
tax, pays into the
Railway,in lieu of this commutation
4
State treasury a specialtax on its grossreceipts,which
upon a mileagebasis,amongthe sevis thendistributed,
eralcitieswhereits roadis located. The BostonElevated
1Report,pp. 27 and 45.

2

Ch. 578 of 1898, sec. 7.

Roads having gross receiptsof $4,000 per mile or less pay 1 per cent. Then
the rate rises until it becomes 3 per cent. for.roadshaving receipts of $28,000 per
mile.
3

OCh. 500 of 1.897,sec. 10.
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paid in 1905 the sum of $109,202,of which Bostonreceived $67,326. Concerningthe commutationtax paid
by otherroads,the onlydata availableare to be foundin
the Reports of the Board of Railroad Commissioners.
Exclusiveof the taxes paid by the BostonElevated,the
streetrailwaysof Massachusettspaid $845,700of State
companies,paying
and local taxes in 1905. Fifty-eight
commutareported
about $750,000of thisaggregatesum,
to retion taxes of $240,000. Assumingthe proportion
mainthe same,the otherlines,whichreportedmerelyan
aggregateoutlayof about $100,000forall taxes, should
have paid about $30,000on accountof the commutation
exclusiveof the Boston
tax. For all lines, therefore,
tax musthave approximated
Elevated,the commutation
$270,000;with the BostonElevated's tax included,the
of streetrailwaysfor the mainaggregatecontributions
tenanceof publicways amountedto $379,000.
are subject to
In additionto all taxes, corporations
chargeswhichin theaggregate
variousfeesand inspection
sum. In 1905 incorporation
amountto no inconsiderable
feesand similarchargesamountedto $66,373. Gas and
electriclightingcompaniesin the same yearwereassessed
charges;whilerailroadspaid $32,245,
$32,920forinspection
forthesamepurpose. Finally
$18,037
railways
and street
insurancecompaniespaid licenseand inspectioncharges
$86,731. These variouspayments,therefore,
aggregating
reachedthe respectabletotal of $236,300.
III.
From the complicatedprovisionsof the law we now
turnto the practicalworkingof the systemwith each
importantkindof corporation.It will be convenientto
beginwithsuch a generalconspectusas is givenby the
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following
table,whichshowsthecorporation
taxescollected
in 1905:1
(In Thousandsof Dollars.)
General Bank, insucorpora- savingsand
tion tax. rane,

Classes
of
corporations.
Manufacturing and
mercantile,etc. 2 .
Street railways . . .
Water companies.

Gas and electriclighting companies

.

Railroads . . . . .

Steamboat

companies,

Telegraph and telephone companies

1,686.4
979.0

-

321.7

-

80.3

-

8.9

1,708.8

.

486.5

Trust companies
. .
Savings-banks
. . .

478.2

Insurance companies,

National banks . .
Vessels in foreign3
carrying trade

.

.
Foreign corporations2

Total . . . . . .

65.1

-

-

753.0

1,809.7
1,418.36
-

-

_

5,814.96

3,981.0-

Incorporation fees,4
etc.

.-

_

_

18.0

1,686.4
1,376.0

-

32.9

354.6

-

Total.

-

-

_

Fees
and
charges.

-

379.07

-

-

Miscellaneous
taxes,

-

32.2
-

8.9

1,741.0
80.3

-

486.5

8.9 8

-

487.1
1,809.7

4.2

-

48.1
440.2

86.7

-

169.8

66.4

904.8

1,418.3
4.2

48.1
10,405.9

66.4

1. Manufacturing
and Mercantile
Corporations.Recent
yearshave seen much discussionof the workingof the
tax withthis class of companies. It
generalcorporation

I

Figures in ordinarytype show the yield of taxes divided between the State
and the towns; those in bold-facedtype show taxes accruingwhollyto the State;
those italicized show taxes accruing wholly to the towns or cities.
2

The so-called "business corporations" subject to the act of 1903.

'I exclude from the table $12,587 collected from the foreignrailroads' tax
which is no longer in force.
4

Paid by all classes of corporations.

The amounts in this column are the amounts collected up to January1, 1906.
Some $40,962 was then uncollected. During 1905 some $59,250 was collected on
taxes of formeryears. This sum has been excluded also.
6

6Of this sum $121,800 was refundedto savings-banks,insurance companies,
and eleemosynaryinstitutions.
7 The local commutationtaxes and Boston Elevated Railway's tax.
cent. of the amount is estimated.
8

Taxes on time*deposits and personal propertyheld in truss.

Eight per
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has been maintained,and with some reason,that, by
imposinga tax of sixteenor seventeendollarsper thousor
sand2 upon the corporateexcess of manufacturing
Massachusetts
has been drivingsuch
concerns,
mercantile
companiesto incorporatein otherStates. It has been
pointedout that,underthe New Jerseylaw, the United
States Steel Corporationpays an annual tax of about
$58,000; and that, if organizedin Massachusetts,the
companywould pay twenty,thirty,or fortytimesthat
sum,-perhapsmore,fornobodycan computetheamount
with precision. As a partialremedyforthis condition,
Act of 1903 imposedthe maxithe BusinessCorporation
mumlimit,alreadydescribed,upon the franchisetax of
any businesscorporation.
is notso simpleas mightappear.
however,
The situation,
laws of MassaThe generalprovisionsof the corporation
chusettsare,and are likelyto remain,suchthatshe cannot
that now organize
expectto attractthe big corporations
in New Jerseyand the otherStatesthat competeforthis
class of business. The most that can be hoped is that
inMassachusetts
mayfinditnatural
capitalinvestedchiefly
in thisCommonwealth.Taxand desirableto incorporate
one factorin the problem;and it
ation is, undoubtedly,
if we can, how domesticand
is importantto determine,
foreign
companiesfareunderthelaw as it stands.
are concerned,
So faras real estateand machinery
it is
no disclear that the generalpropertytax contemplates
crimination
in favorofeitherclass of corporations.Such
propertyis to be assessedwhereit stands,by the local
I Such complaints, among others, led to the appointment of the Committee
on CorporationLaws in 1902, and to the revisionof the law in 1903. For a review
of these argumentssee QuarterlyJournal of Economics,February, 1904; and J. M.
Hallowell, "The CorporationFranchise Tax," in the Banker and Tradesman,September 17, 1904.
2 The lowest rate since 1899 has been $16.18; the highest,$17.25. See Report
of Tax Commissioner,1905, p. 9.
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assessors; and any inequality that may arise fromnunequal

localitiesis no more
of the law in different
enforcement
likelyto favorone class of companiesthanthe other.
Upon -the rest of theirproperty domesticcompanies
pay the tax upon theircorporateexcess, while foreign
exciseand a local tax upon
pay the foreigncorporations'
theymay have in the State. Aswhatevermerchandise
sumingforthe momentthat the assessmentof merchardise by local assessorsis as effectiveas the assessment
it would
ofthe corporateexcessby the tax commissioner,
appear that the average domesticcorporationis act-ually taxed more lightlythan the average foreignconpany. In 1902 it was ascertainedthat the 2,045mantucompaniessubjectto the general
facturing
and mercantile
to the value of $143,tax ownedmerchandise
corporation
604,029,and that theirtaxable corporateexcess, after
makingall deductionsallowedby the law, was but $104,was in man238,000.' Since the bulkof themerchandise
townsor commercialcentreswherethe local
ufacturing
ratesof taxationare fullyas highas the averagerate for
the State,as computedforthe assessmentof the corporawould
tiontax, it is clearthat the domesticcorporations
had
they
have paid a largertax if,likeforeign
companies,
beensubjectmerelyto local taxationupontheirirnerchanexcise is so lightthat it
dise. The foreigncorporations'
is hardlya materialfactorin the situation;but,so faras
it goes,it tendsto increasethe apparentdisadvantageof
foreigncompanies.

We have beenspeaking,it willbe observed,oftheavercompany. Conormercantile
manufacturing
age domestic

ditionswould not be the same forall corporations.Of
the2,045companieson thelistin 1902,notless than901,
havinga capitalizationof about 31 per cent.of the total,
had a corporateexcess whichconsiderablyexceededthe
1 Reportof Committeeon CorporationLaws, 1tpO.. [. 14.
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value of theirmerchandise.'These concernseitherhad
a smallindebtedness
to be deductedfromtheirassets as
reportedto the tax commissioner,2
or else had intangible
assets,such as patentrights,whichincreasedmaterially
thevaluationput upontheirstock. It was forsuchcompaniesthat the maximumtax limitwas providedby the
act of 1903.
But the conclusionthat the averagedomesticcompany
is taxed morelightlythan the averageforeigncompany
restsupontheassumptionthatthelocal assessorsare able
to assess the merchandise
of foreigncompaniesat its full
value. Taking the State as a whole,it seems3that the
average assessorperforms
this part of his duties conscientiouslyand not unsuccessfully;
it appearsalso that he
usuallyassessesstockin tradeby estimateratherthanon
thebasis ofswornreturns
by thetax-payer. He is, moreover,undernot a littlelocal pressure,and encountersoccasionalthreatsoftheremovalofbusinessto othertowns.
From such influencethe tax commissioner
is practically
free,whilein assessingthe corporateexcesshe followsinvariablythe fullreturnswhichthe companiesare obliged
to furnish. As a result,he probablymakesa moreconiplete assessmentthan local authoritieswould ordinarily
secure,-a conclusion corroboratedby the complaints
which newly incorporatedcompanies frequentlymake
the valuationput upon theirstockin trade.
concerning
Our finalconclusion,then,mustbe that,if strictlyenforced,the existinglaw would resultin heaviertaxation
I Of the other companies, 1,034, representinga capitalizatioit
vial to 63 per
cent. of the total, had a large excess of merchandise. With 7 companies the merchandise was practically the same as the corporate excess. With 103 the total
value put upon the capital stock was less than the value of the real estate and machinerylocally taxed.
2 With the larger part of the mercantile and
manufacturingcompanies, the
valuation which the tax commissionerputs upon the capital stock is practically
the book value of the property.

a CQ. Reportof Commissionof 1897, p. 55.
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but thatin practicethedifference
corporations,
offoreign
in favor of the average domesticcompanyis probably
slight. In exceptionalcases domesticcompanieswitha
large corporateexcess undoubtedlypaid morethan foruntilthe maximumtax limitwas estabeigncorporations
lishedin 1903.
We pass naturallyto a secondtopic,-the comparative
manufactpositionsof incorporatedand unincorporated
underpresentmethodsof
tringor mercantileenterprises
again,thereis
taxation. For real estateand machinery,
have beenmade
entireequality; but nota fewcomplaints
the taxationof merchandise.The individual
concerning
or firmis taxed upon the entirestock,withoutallowance
for debts; whereas,in assessingcompaniesupon their
is obligedto deduct
excess,thetax commissioner
corporate
outstandingliabilities.' In 1906 various cases were
broughtto publicnoticein Boston,in whichconcernsthat
formerly
paid a largelocal tax upon stockin tradehad
assessedupon an insignificant
been, afterincorporation,
excess.2 Thisseemsto havehappened,however,
corporate
because the companiesin questionwereentitledto large
deductionsfordebts or forpropertylocallytaxed. The
allowancefor propertylocally taxed is not a sourceof
to offcomplaint;but therightenjoyedby a corporation
by debtsis not unnaturallyconset taxablemerchandise
againstindividualsor firms. As
sidereda discrimination
a remedy,it has been proposedto changethe law and to
make merchandiselocally taxable, like real estate or
machinery.
that
Againstsucha proposalit is objectedimmediately
1 For most companies of this class no quotations of the value of the capital
stock are available; and it is necessary,accordingly,to assess them upon the book
value of theirproperty.
2 One concern with a capital of $1,000,000 had allowances or "credits" for
$1,092,000, which wiped out the entire franchisetax. The large allowances were
due chieflyto debts incurredin the purchase of real estate.
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would
a largestockof merchandise
carrying
corporations
then be moreheavilytaxed than at present,since their
corporateexcessis now less thanthe value of theirstock
in trade;' that theywouldvirtuallybe deprivedof the
debts
of offsetting
right,enjoyedby othercorporations,
againstthevalue oftheirassetsotherthanreal estateand
wouldlose revmachinery;and that the Commonwealth
enue by the practicalextinctionof the tax-on the franchisesofthesecompanies. Thefirstobjectionis probably2
well founded,but is not necessarilyfatal; similarargumentscan be made againstalmostany schemeof tax reform. The second considerationalso is not without
but it is offsetby the fact that the existing
foundation,
betweenincorlaw makes equally grave discriminations
companies. The thirdarguporatedand unincorporated
ment,whenmore closelyexamined,reallytells in favor
of the suggestedchange. At presentthe tax upon the
corporateexcess of mercantilecompaniesis distributed
3 amongthetownswhereresidentstockholders
live,
chiefly
which
and it goes mainlyto a fewwealthycommunities
are not the places where the enterprisesare located.4
the
Boston,forinstance,enjoystheprivilegeofprotecting
companieswhich,possessing
ofmanymercantile
property
pay the citylittleor nothno real estateand machinery,
pay a considerablefranchise
ing; but thesecorporations
tax whichaccruesto theState treasuryand to suchtowns
Milton,and the like. In 1906
as Brookline,Swampscott,
onecompanypaida tax of$6,039,ofwhichBostonreceived
nothing. Anotherpaid $8,979,of whichBostonreceived
sum of $107.71,Brooklinereceived$5,264,
the munificent
I For all manufacturingand mercantile companies the merchandiseexceeds
the corporateexcess, and forthis sortof corporationsit must do so very largely.
2 In some cases lax assessment by local assessors mightbringabout a different,
result.
3 The State gets but a fourthor a fifth.

4 See particularly the Report of the Commission on Taxation,

1897, pp. 66, 67.
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and the State treasurythe remainder.Whileone of the
largestpaid $25,852,of which$15,510accruedto Boston
and $10,342to Brookline. A systemthat imposesupon
and distributes
property
onetowntheburdenofprotecting
taxes amonga numberof tax-dodgers'paradisesstands
self-condemned.
that
consideration
- In favoroftheproposalis theweighty
is in flat contradiction
to the
the presentarrangement
tax and
practiceof the State underthe generalproperty
tax itself. By thegeneral
to thetheoryofthecorporation
and live
merchandise,
tax realestate,machinery,
property
stockare taxed wherethey are located,on the theory
that the townwhichspendsmoneyfor theirprotection
theirowners
and benefitshouldreceivethe contributions
maketowardpublicexpenses. And the generalcorporation tax, upon the same theory,and no other,provides
of incorporated
comthat the real estateand machinery
paniesshall be taxed in situ. The omissionof merchanto the generaltheoryof the
dise is clearlycontradictory
corporationtax; and, althoughit may appear to have
acciit was probablydue to an historical
beenintentional,
dent. The generalcorporationtax was establishedin
corporations
1864,whentherewerefew,ifany,mercantile
in harmonywith
in the State;' and it was constructed
in
the practiceadopted for manufacturing
corporations
1832,as we have alreadyseen. This practice,in the conin 1832,orevenin 1864,probablycaused
ditionsprevailing
ofthetaxeslevied
no materialinjusticein thedistribution
but
at
the presentday it results
on corporateenterprise;
in shockinginequalities. In the mannerindicated,orin
Bostonseemsfairlyentitledto speedyrelief.
someother,2
1 It must be rememberedalso that the growth of favored residentialtowns
had not by 1864 proceeded so far as to produce such inequalities as exist to-day.
2 Conceivably the tax on the franchisesof mercantilecompaniesmightbe assessed as at present, and the proceeds turned over to the towns wherethe enterprises are located.
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Since 1871,the earliestdate forwhichthe figuresare
and
obtainable,the taxes collectedfrommanufacturing
mercantilecompanieshave steadilyincreased,as a result
formoforganization.There
ofthespreadofthecorporate
has been, however,no radical changein the proportion
of such companiesbear to the
whichthe contributions
tax. The figuresare
corporation
revenues
from
the
total
as follows:(In ThousandsofDollars.)

Year.

1871
1880
1893
1905

.
.
.
.

...........
...........
...........
...........

Total
Franchise
Tax.

Tax on
Business
Corporations.

Percentage.

1,461.6
1,603.2
3,651.9
5,814.9

454.5
597.1
1,140.4
1,686.4

31
37
31
29

do not disThe annualreportsof the tax commissioner
pays each year
closehow muchthisclass of corporations
in local taxes upon real estateand machinery.In 1902,
however,the figureswereascertainedforthe Committee
Laws. In that year the tax on the coron Corporation
porateexcessofthesecompaniesamountedto $1,686,577,
aggrewhilethe local taxes on real estateand machinery
The
repretax, therefore,
corporation
gated $3,006,794.
sented36 percent.ofthetotalpublicchargesrestingupon
such companies,-a trifleless than the proportionwhich
the tax commissioner's
figuresindicateforall classes of
corporations.
2. StreetRailways. The chiefproblemconnectedwith
the franchise
tax on thisclass of companieshas been the
the proceeds. Since street
propermethodof distributing
littlereal estate,and their
railwaysown comparatively
tracks,poles, wires,and cars are not taxable locally as
it comesabout that theirtaxable corporate
machinery,
to thatofmostotherclasses
excessis verylargerelatively
I Data

may be found in the auditor's reports.
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of corporations.The resultwas that,underthe original
methodof distribution,
a verylarge franchisetax went
into the State treasuryor to the townswherethe stockholdersresided,and a comparatively
smalllocal tax upon
felldirectlyto the communities
property
wherethe companies operated. Since the traffic
of these corporations
was chieflyof a local character,the distribution
of the
franchise
tax to othertownsor to the State was considereda seriousgrievance.' The difficulty
was not different
in kindfromthatofwhichBostonnow complainsin connectionwiththe taxationof mercantile
corporations,
but
more townsand citieswere affected,
and the necessary
votescouldbe had to changethe law, whichwas donein
1898. Since that year the entirefranchise
tax on street
railways,save an insignificant
amountpaid in respectof
trackslocatedon State reservations,
has beendistributed,
upona mileagebasis,amongthetownsand citiesin which
thetracksare situated.
The rapidgrowthofthefranchise
tax on streetrailways
since 1871 reflectsthe historyof the industry. For significantyearsthe yieldwas as follows:
(In Thousands of Dollars.)

1871 .
1880 .

47.2
68.5

1893 ........
1905.979.0

333.0

In 1905 all the streetrailwaysin Massachusettspaid
taxes amountingto $1,893,000,of which$980,900representedthe franchisetax, and $379,000the local commutationtaxes. This meantthat but $533,000,or only28
per cent.ofthe total,couldhave beenlocal taxes on real
2
estateand machinery.
1 It was investigated in 1891 and 1893. See Reportof Boston Rapid Transit
Commission and Senate Document 9 of 1894, pp. 28-29; also Reportof the&Special
Committeeon StreetRailways, 1898, pp. 35, 262-266.
2 Of this $533,000, some $18,000 may have represented inspection fees and
charges.
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Companies. Privatewatercom3. Waterand Aqueduct
paniesare.neithernumerousnorimportantin Massachustatisticsofthe
fromthefollowing
setts,as maybe inferred
taxes theyhave paid:franchise
1871 .
1880 .

(In ThousandsofDollars.)
4.4
1893 .......
1905 .......
3.0

12.0
8.9

it shouldbe bornein mind
In examiningthesefigures,
that many of these companieshave considerablereal
estate subject to local taxation,by whichtheirtaxable
reduced. For many
corporateexcess is proportionately
yearspriorto 1902 watermainsand otherparts of the
apparatuswere not taxable locally as madistributing
chinery,'but in that year a law was enactedby which
conduitsand pipes,laid in publicstreets
all underground
weremade taxable in situ,and the tax
by corporations,
was requiredto deduct the value of such
commissioner
propertybeforeassessingthe franchisetax.2 This act
excessofsomecompanies.
reducedthecorporate
materially
In 1906 the SupremeCourtof the State renderedan interestingdecisionI whichwill increaseconsiderablythe
tax and decreasethe local taxes paid by water
franchise
companiesunlessnew legislationcan be had the present
winter. On theprinciplefollowedin the decisionof 1842
railroads,'thecourtheldthata watercompany
concerning
cannotbe taxed upon any real estateacquiredby exercise of the rightof eminentdomain,or even upon realty
which,if obtainedby purchase,mighthave beenacquired
by rightof eminentdomain. Since the revenuesof a
by thisruling,it is not imnumberof townsare affected
I In 1868 the State Supreme Courtdecided that, since watercompaniesare not
manufacturingcorporations,their distributingapparatus was not taxable as machinery. 100 Mass. 183.
2
4

Ch. 342 of 1902.
4 Metcalf,564.

3Milford WaterCompanyv. Town of Hopkinton.
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probablethat the statutewill be changedso as to make
corporations
all the real propertyof local public-service
taxableto the companiesin situ.
of
Companies. Corporations
Lighting
4. Gas andElectric
thisclass are held to be engagedin a branchofmanufacture,and,as a result,a largepartof theirtangibleproperty
is subject to local taxation as machinery.' In 1905
the gas and electriclightingcompaniespaid taxes aggregating$1,105,200,of which sum but $321,700was
to $783,500,or
tax, the balance,amounting
the franchise
the local
chiefly
representing
total,
of
the
71 per cent.
taxes on real estateand machinery.Since 1871thefranhas increased
chisetax collectedfromthesecorporations
rapidly,mainlyas a result of the developmentof the
are as follows:electricalindustry. The figures
(In ThousandsofDollars.)
1871.

Gas companies .........

Electric light companies . . . . .
Gas and electric companies . . .

Total ......

......

.

1880.

19.7

40.8

-

-

-

-

19.7

40.8

1893.

1905.

38.8

250.3
26.6

82.7

321.7

43.9

44.8

5. Railroads. Underanymethodoftaxingcorporations
a largeshareoftherevenue,
railroadsarecertainto furnish
nearly30 per cent.
theycontribute
and in Massachusetts
tax. For signifiof the proceedsof the generalfranchise
follows:are
as
cant yearsthe figures
(In ThousandsofDollars.)
tax . . . . . . .
Total franchise
Sumspaidbyrailroads . . . . .
Percentage..........

1871.

1,461
748
51

1880.

1,603
659
41

1893.

3,651
1,496
41

1905.

5,814
1,709
29.5

1 Even the distributingapparatus is taxable as machinery. 12 Allen, 75 (decided in 1866).
2

Some $32,900 may have representedinspectionfees and charges.
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The taxes paid by railroads,it will be observed,have
years,
materiallyincreasedduring the last thirty-five
-1873
of
the
panic
following
depression
althotheindustrial
reducedthe assessmentsfora time,as is shownby the
for1880. But it is equallyclear that the assessfigures
decreasing
a constantly
mentsuponrailroadshave formed
the
corporation
ofthe totallevyunder general
proportion
tax. This factis explainedadequatelyby the riseof the
whichhas givenus twonew kindsof
electricalindustry,
public service corporations,-theelectriclightingcompany and the electricrailway, whichin 1905 paid franto $1,229,000.
chisetaxesamounting
In a denselypopulatedState like Massachusetts'one
would naturallyexpect that a high valuationwould be
placed upon the franchisesof railwaycompanies. The
commonstock of some of the moreprosperousroads is
as $150,$178,and $254 per share;
quotedat suchfigures
and thesepricescan be readilyascertainedfrommarket
reports,so that a full assessmentcan be had without
possibilityof evasion. But thereis anotherreasonfor
namely,the
uponrailroadfranchises;
the highassessment
factthat,undera decisionoftheSupremeCourtofMassachusettsin 1842,the rightof way,not exceedinga strip
five yards wide, is exemptfromlocal taxation.2 Since
cannotbe reachedby
muchof the real estate,therefore,
the local assessors,and since the companiesdo not own
it followsthat the taxable
a largeamountof machinery,
be
very
large,as we foundit to be
excess
must
corporate
in the case of streetrailways. In recentyearsthe conof expensiveterminals,
to whichthe established
struction
exemptioncan applyonlyin part,seemsto have increased
1 Massachusetts has 7.07 miles of road to every 10,000 inhabitants, whilethe
United States as a whole has 26.34 miles ofroad forevery 10,000 inhabitants. Only
Rhode Island and the District of Columbia furnishequally favorableconditions,
in this regard,for profitabletraffic.
2 4 Metcalf, 564.
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the proportion
ofrailwayproperty
subjectto local assessment. In 1906,however,the corporateexcessof all the
railwaysin Massachusetts
was $95,000,000,
whilethe real
estate and machinery
locallytaxablewerevalued at but
$93,300,000. Remembering
that the tax upon the corporate excess is levied at a rate representing
approximatelythe average rate fallingupon propertythruout
the State, we may safelyestimatethat the generalfranchisetax represents
a trifle
morethanhalfofall thetaxes
paid by therailroadsofMassachusetts.1That thissumis
divertedfromthe townswherethe propertylies is not
considereda grievancesincethetraffic
ofrailroads,unlike
thatofstreetrailways,
is notofa distinctly
local character;
but thatthe presentmethodof distribution
is the fairest
attainableis morethan a doubtfulproposition.This is
a subject which will receive furtherconsiderationin
anotherplace.2
6. Steamboat
Companies. Few factsare available concerningthis class of corporations.The bulk of the revenue comesfroma singlecompany,theOld Colony,which
in 1905 contributed
$45,367out of the total of $80,293.
Since 1871 the aggregatecollections
have beenas follows:
1871 .
1880 .

(In ThousandsofDollars.)
2.4
1893 .........
20.4
1905 .........

68.6
80.3

7. Telegraph
and Telephone
Companies. Likestreetrailways,telegraphand telephonecompanieshave littleprop,ertythatis locallytaxable,and therefore
have a relatively
largecorporateexcess. Practicallyall the revenuecomes
fromtelephonecompanies,and priorto the development.
1 In 1904 thestatisticsreportedto the InterstateCommerceCommissionshowed
that Massachusetts railroads paid $1,385,000 of taxes upon property,and a franchise tax of $1,589,000. Statisticsof Railways, 1904, p. 101.
2 See below, pp. 241-243.
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of this branchof the businessthe receiptswere small.
The statisticsof the revenuefromfranchisetaxes upon
of this class are as followscorporations
(In ThousandsofDollars.)
1871 .5.0
1880 .34.4

1893 ........
1905 ........

.
.

258.3
486.5

smallincreaseof the tax from1893
The comparatively
to 1905 is due to the fact that the AmericanBell Telecharterin
its Massachusetts
phoneCompanysurrendered
1900. Priorto 1896 that companyhad paid an annual
$100,000,butin thatyeartheassesstax ofapproximately
ment was advanced,and properlyenough,to $154,700.
Subsequentincreasescarriedit up to $506,000by 1899,
whereuponthe companywithdrewfromthe State. At
all
substantially
the presenttimethreecompaniesfurnish
the revenue. In 1905 the New EnglandTelephoneand
TelegraphCompanypaid $310,861,the AmericanTelephone and Telegraph of Massachusettscontributed
$160,465,and the WesternUnion TelegraphCompany
paid $11,366;while fifteensmall companieswere taxed
$3,800.
8. InsuranceCompanies. The franchisetax is paid
onlyby thoseinsurancecompanieswhichhave a capital
companieshave been organstock. Since Massachusetts
upon the mutual plan, the franchise
ized increasingly
have steadily
taxescollectedfromthisclassofcorporations
statisticsof
declined,as may be seen fromthe following
the yieldin significant
years:
(In ThousandsofDollars.)
1871 .
1880 .

176.5
140.7

1893 ........
1905 ........

.

.

62.5
65.1

At the presenttimebut one stocklifeinsurancecompany
and thisis organizedunderthe laws of Massachusetts,
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tax of $1,802in 1905. Six fireor marine
paid a franchise
to the revenuein that
insurancecompaniescontributed
year,one ofwhichpaid the substantialsumof$39,847.
Of the specialinsurancetaxes, life companiesin 1905
paid $306,974uponthenetvaluationoftheirpolicies,and
by
of this sum by far the largerpart was contributed
companiescharteredin otherStates. Fire and marine
insurancecompaniespaid $446,059upon theirpremium
receipts,and here again foreigncompanieswere heavy
years since 1860 the yield
contributors.In significant
of the special insurancetaxes has been as follows:(In ThousandsofDollars.)
1860 .
1865 .
1880 . .

4.1
201.2
222.1

1890 .........
1900 ........
1905 .753.0

.

325.2
536.6

a stocklifeinsurancecomBy a singulardiscrimination
pany is requiredto pay both the franchisetax and the
tax uponthenetvalueof itspolicies,whilea fireor marine
tax is
insurancecompanythatis subjectto the franchise
exemptedfromthe tax upon its premiumreceipts. This
double taxationof lifecompanieshavinga capitalstock
couldneverhave beenintended,and is probablytheresult
ofan historical
accident. Whenfireand marineinsurance
tax wereexcompaniesthat paid a generalcorporation
empted,in 1872, fromthe paymentof the special tax
no specialtax on lifeinsurancecomupontheirpremiums,
panieswas in existence. Whenthe tax on the net value
of policieswas levied upon lifeinsurancecompaniesin
1880, an exemptionoughtto have been made forstock
companies,or else the lattershouldhave been exempted
frompaying the franchisetax. As oftenhappens in
Americanlegislation,the matterwas lost sightof,and a
was createdwhichhas neverbeen
glaringdiscrimination
removed. Entirelyapart fromthe meritsof the mutual
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it is not strangethat thereis but
plan of organization,
lifecompanythat has a capitalstock.
one Massachusetts
This is, however,but one of the pointsat whichthe
presentinsurancetaxes need carefulrevision. The taxation of stock-fireor marineinsurancecompaniesby a
different
methodfromthat appliedto mutualcompanies
is of doubtfulexpediency,
and has givenriseto no little
criticism.' And then the barbarousretaliatorytaxes,
altho provokedby the legislationof other States, are
and shouldbe speedily
ofa civilizedcommunity,
unworthy
repealed. Whilethe businessof insurancecannot,under
presentconditions,expect exemptionfromtaxation,it
certainlyshouldnot be burdenedwithvexatiousor discriminating
charges.
9. TrustCompanies. The growthoftrustcompaniesin
Massachusetts
is reflected
in the statisticsof the yieldof
thefranchise
tax upon thesecorporations.For theusual
yearsthefigures
are:1871 .
1880 .

(In ThousandsofDollars.)
4.0
1893........
1905.478.2
39.2

.

198.2

Since theyown littlepropertythat is locallytaxable,2
trust companiesusually have a large corporateexcess;
but a methodexistsby whichsomecompanieshave mantheirfranchisetax, and in
aged to reduce considerably
some cases have entirelywiped it out. This was made
possibleby the decisionof the State SupremeCourtin
1884,by whichit was decidedthata mortgageupon real
estate taxable in Massachusettsis an interestin such
'In 1887 the insurance commissionercomputed that the corporationtax on
stock companies obliged them to pay about twice what foreigncompanies would
have to pay. Reportfor 1887, pp. xiv-xv. See also governor'smessage, January,
1890.
2 Exclusive of their trust departments,the trust companies of Massachusetts
-in1905, with a capital and surplus of $36,367,000, owned but $3,856,000 of real
estate, save a small amount taken by foreclosure.
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estate,forwhicha deductionmustbe grantedin determining
the corporateexcessupon whichthe franchise
tax
is assessed.' In 1906 the capital stock of one company
was valuedat $187,000,and theallowancemadeformortgageswas $433,000. In anothercase thestockwas valued
at $200,000,and the allowanceforreal estateand mortgages reachedthe figureof $208,000. These are extreme
instances,but,unlessthe law is amended,thereseemsto
be no reasonwhyfinancial
2 institutions
like trustcompanies cannotwipe out the entireassessmentupon their
franchisesby investinga sufficient
proportionof their
resourcesin mortgagesupon taxable realtyin Massachusetts.
If sucha movement
becomesgeneral,it is probablethat
the law will be changed. It is logicalthat savings-bank
depositsinvestedin mortgageswhichare taxable locally
as realty3 shouldnotbe subjectto a secondtax,and it may
be thatdepositsin the trustdepartments
of trust companiesshouldreceivesimilarconsideration;
but to permit
a mortgageboughtwithdepositors'moneyto reducethe
assessmentuponthe capital stock of the corporationis
highlyillogicaland absurd. Such a practice,altho reof the law, could
quired underthepresentinterpretation
never have been contemplatedby the legislature,and
shouldbe speedilybroughtto an end. So faras it prewails,it makesa farceoffranchise
taxation.
Besides the franchisetax, companiesare requiredto
1 137 Mass. 80.
2 Corporationsengaged in

other branches of business would findsuch a course
inconvenient. In 1905 the trust companies of Massachusetts, with $224,313,000
of assets in theirbanking departments,reportedloans on real estate to the amount
of $6,149,000. This sum, however,was over one-thirdof their capital and onesixth of the combined capital and surplus.
3 I do not forgetthat in practice,by agreementbetweenmortgagorand mortgagee, the borroweruniversally pays the tax on the mortgaged property. But
this results fromeconomic laws beyond the control of the legislature. To invalidate such contracts,as is done in California,merelyincreases the interestthe borrowermust pay.
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pay taxes upon theirtime depositsand upon personal
propertyheld in trust. In theory,these are not taxes
and beneficiaries
but upondepositors
uponthecompanies,
respectheir
counterparts,
have
they
and
the
trusts;
of
tively,in the tax upon savings-bankdepositsand the
tax on estatesheldin trustby individualexecuproperty
tors or trustees. The revenuefromthesesourcesis inamountingto only$8,900in 1903,and since
significant,
1893it has tendedsteadilyto decrease.'
The smallreceiptsare due verylargelyto thefactthat
of the business
the taxes have checkedthe development
of the trustcompaniesin these directions.The tax on
timedepositsis morethan twiceas heavyas thatlevied
and the tax on personal
on depositsin savings-banks,2
notin theory
heldin trustis in practice-though
property
-far heavierthan most trusteesactuallypay. In fact,
is
held in trustin Massachusetts
most personalproperty
4 who residein townswhere
held by individualtrustees
the local assessorsare not given to askinginconvenient
questions.
It is probable,too, that the returnsmade to the tax
by the trustcompaniesare not alwayscorcommissioner
rect.' In 1905 the returnsmade by trustcompaniesto
the State bankingdepartmentshowedtime depositsof
'These taxes were established in 1888 (ch. 413 of 1888, sees. 21 and 22). In
significantyears the collections have been:(In thousandsofdollars.)
1.900 . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.6
1890 . . . . . . . . . . . 17.9
. . . 16.4
1903 .........
20.4
1893 .
. 8.9
1905 ...........
18.4
1895 .
2 In 1905 the average tax computed forthegeneral corporationtax was $17.25.
of the average for the State, was
The tax on trustdeposits,which is three-fourths
$12.94; while savings-bankspay but one-halfof 1 per cent.
3 It is levied at the average rate for the State, computed for the general corporation tax.
4 In 1905 Massachusetts trust companies held but $26,419,000 in their trust
departments. The liabilitiesof theirbanking departmentsin that year were $224,300,000.
5 With the presentforceat his disposal the tax commissionercannot do much
except to compute a tax upon such returnsas are presentedto him.
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$6,079,000,whileonlyfourcompaniespaid any tax upon
deposits,and theirpaymentsaggregatedonly$898. The
is not easy to explain,but it is possiblethat
discrepancy
a partof thetimedepositsreportedto the bank commissionerare subjectto withdrawalupon ten days' notice,'
whichwouldexemptthemfromthe tax. Onlytwo comheld in
paniespaid a tax in 1905 upon personalproperty
but $8,004. In that yearall
trust,and theycontributed
the companiesreported$26,419,000of propertyheld in
realty,and of the
trust; but a part of this represented
which
no smallportionwasinvestedinsecurities
personalty
are expresslyexemptedby law.2 It is not possible,howhow farthisexplainsthe insignificant
ever,to determine
yieldof the tax on personalpropertyheld in trust,and
investigation.
thesubjectseemsto need further
10. Savings-banks.For many years after the establishmentof the tax upon savings-bankdepositsthe precise rate that shouldbe imposedwas a matterof lively
controversy.The originalrate of one-halfof 1 per cent.3
of 1 per cent.4and in
was soonadvancedto three-fourths
increaseshould
Claflinurgedthata further
1871Governor
of 1 per
be made. It was clearthata tax ofthree-fourths
gencent.was about halfof that imposedupon property
the State; but it was true,also, that
erallythroughout
savingsdepositsweretaxed at theirfullamountwithout
of escape, while intangiblepersonaltylargely
possibility
escaped the assessors,and realtywas sometimesundervalued.5 It was felt,too, that the depositorsin savings1 I have learned that in the case of one company,whichreportedtime deposits
to the amount of $2,000,000,the deposits are virtuallysubject to withdrawalupon
short notice.
2 Personal propertyWhichwould be exempt if held by any citizen of Massachusetts is not to be taxed to trust companies. Mortgages on taxable realty, shares
in national banks or Massachusetts corporations,etc., are thus exempt.

3 Ch. 224 of 1862.

4 Ch. 164 of 1863.

Cf. 267 of 1865 and 315 of 1868.

5 The argumentspro and con may be found in the governor'smessage for 1871

and in ReportoftheCommissionerson Taxation, 1875, pp. 61-71 and 425-430; also
House Document 184 of 1863.
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bankswereentitledto specialconsideration.Since 1881,.
whenthe rate was reducedto one-halfof 1 per cent.,the
discussion.
tax has occasionedlittlefurther
is shown
The growthoftherevenuefromsavings-banks
table:by thefollowing
(In ThousandsofDollars.)
.. .

1862 ......

228.7

.. .
364.6
1865 ......
1870 . . . . . . . . 1,005.6
. 1,616.4
1880 ........

1885 .......

.

....
.
1890 ....
1900 . . . . . . . .
1905 .......
.

858.1

1,064.&
1,470.3
1,809.7

The steady increaseup to 1880 reflectsthe growthof
deposits. The great decreasein 1885 showsthe results
of1 percent.and exemptofreducingtherateto one-half
of the depositsinvestedin mortgages..
ing the proportion
In the subsequentincreaseof receiptsthe growthof depositsis again reflected.
11. NationalBanks. Since 1873 the bank tax has reof the law
mainedunchangedexceptfora modification
governingthe refundof taxes paid on sharesbelonging
to savings-banks.'Sincethebanksownlittlerealestate,2
the corporateexcess is relativelylarge,and the tax has
as is shown by the following
proved very productive,
:statistics
(In ThousandsofDollars.)

Total assessment on
bank shares.

Year.

1873
1880
1885
1890
1900
1905

1,544.9
1,652.5

.
.
.
.
.

.
.
.

1,564.9

1,693.6
1,475.9
1,418.3

I Ch. 305 of 1881, sec. 2.

Amount
refunded,
chieflyto
savingsbanks.

Net assesse

360.5
454.8
201.4
213.2
162.8
121.9

1,184.4
1,197.7
1,363.5
1,480.4
1,313.1
1,296.4

Amount
accruing to
towns.

977.2
1,003.8
946.2
991.4
907.2
926.1

Amount
accruing to
State.

207.2
193.9
417.3
489.0
405.9
370.3

See above, p. 200,
On August 25, 1905, the capital, surplus,and undividedprofitsof the national
banks located in Massachusetts was $107,800,000. At that date they owned banking houses valued at $7,281,000 and otherrealty valued at $323,000.
2
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The most interesting
facts disclosedby this table are
the decreasein the sumsrefundedto savings-banks
after
the enactmentof the law of 1881,and the fallingoffin
the total assessmentsupon bank sharesafter1890. The
former
has alreadybeenconsidered,
thelatterneedsattention here. The decline of the assessmentsupon bank
sharesis due to the fact that forsome yearstrustcompanies have been growingat the expense of national
banks,as may be seen fromthe following
table,showing
the capital, surplus,and undividedprofitsof national
banksand trustcompaniessituatedin Massachusetts(In MillionsofDollars.)
Nationalbanks ............
Trustcompanies . . . . . . . . . . .

1871.

113.9
1.0

1890.

136.0
12.4

1905.

107.8
37.1

It would appear that up to 1890 the multiplication
of
trustcompaniesdid not preventan increaseofthe capital
investedin nationalbanks,but thatsincethatdate it has,
doubtlessin conjunction
withothercauses,broughtabout
of
the
an actual decrease
capital thus invested. How
long this processis likelyto continueit is impossibleto
conjecture.
12. Vesselsin theForeignCarryingTrade. For many
yearspriorto 1902 capitalinvestedin shipsregistered
in
foreigntradehad been favoredby a provisionby which
it had been taxed upon its net earningsratherthan its
faircash value. In that year,however,the practicewas
was devised by
changed,and the presentarrangement
whichdomesticcorporations
1 are taxed at the low rate
of one-thirdof 1 percent.upon thevalue of any interest
in the foreigntrade.
theymay have in ships registered
The receiptsare insignificant.
Excise. This is hardlymore
13. ForeignCorporations'
1Arrangement
is made fora similartax on interests
heldby individualsor
partnerships.
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to transactbusiness
than a licensechargeforpermission
in Massachusetts.It seems probable that some companies have thus far escaped the tax, because the tax
is not providedwithenoughassistanceto
commissioner
make sure that all are reached. Foreignexpresscompanieshave thus far refusedto pay the tax, upon the
groundthat they are engagedin interstatecommerce;
and in thiscontention
theyhave beenupheldby a former
of Massachusetts.The rate of taxation
attorney-general
is low,-absurdlyso in somecases,-and the presentlaw
can be approvedonlyas a firststep towardthe adequate
whichnow
corporations
taxationofsomeclassesofforeign
evade almostwhollytheirshareof publicburdens.

IV.
taxes of MassaIn a finalestimateof the corporation
first
results
claim
attention. The
chusettsthe financial
developmentof the revenuefromthese sourcesmay be
table of the taxes assessed1 upon
shownby the following
from1860 to 1905:corporations
(In Thousandsof Dollars.)
Year.

Taxes on Minor
MsclLoa
Tx onTax
GenealTxo
Taon
insur- taxes ofl toaxe on
sneous
Gefranchire
various Sreetfeesan d
bank savings- ance
cande
corn- corpora- srailway es
tax.e shares. banks.

pansies. tons.

tax.

1860

1865
1872
1880
1890
1903
1905

1,421.3
1,522.1
1,626.6
3,158.1
5,750.4
5,856.5

646.02
284.92
158.33
1,652.55
1,693.6
1,498.4
1,418.3

-

364.6
1,415.8
1,616.5
1,064.7
1,600.3
1,809.7

4.1

201.2
103.34
321.3
323.7
695.9
753.1

76.8
7.9
15.3
72.6
67.7
73.4

Total.

,

-

-

360.4
380.9

0.9

10.0
66.1
71.7
116.9
136.6
234.7

651.0

2,358.8
3,273.5
5,303.9
6,429.6
10,169.7
10,526.6

1In a few cases it has been necessary to take statisticsof the taxes collected.
The differenceis usually slight.
2The old tax on State banks.
3 The tax on foreign-held
shares.
4Payments delayed by Boston fire.
5 Present bank tax. The figuresare of total assessmentsbeforerefundingthe
amounts required by law.
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indicatea reasonablysatisfactory
Thesefigures
increase;
but theycannotbe fullyunderstooduntiltheyare compareclwithothersgivingthe total taxes,State and local,
and withstillothersshowingthe
leviedin Massachusetts,
total tax revenueof the State government.In the folare
lowingtable the total taxes' leviedin Massachusetts
dates:
shownforsignificant
(In ThousandsofDollars.)
Year Property
Proprty
Year.
1861 .
1874 .
1879 .
1890.
1905 .

. .
. .
. .
. .
.

7145.2
27,803.5
20,247.0
30,294.9
55,771.8

Poll
Poll

455.3
877.7
765.8
1,208.8
1,704.9

Corpora- Liquor
tion
license
taxes.
taxes,
664.1
4,870.7
4,069.1
6,312.7
10,526.6

-

556.8
1,775.9
3,405.6

Inheritance
tax.
-

694.2

ansel-s

T
Total.

19.5
117.8
75.3
139.2
253.3

8,284.1
33,669.7
25,714.0
39,731.5
72,356.4

After1861,it willbe observed,theaggregateburdenof
taxationincreasedvery rapidlyuntil 1874, afterwhich
in local expendiseveralyears of retrenchment-chiefly
reachedin
ture-reducedthe totallevyto thelow figures
1879. Then ensueda gradualincreaseof the burdenup
to 1890,and a veryrapidincreaseafterthat date. It is
clearthatsince1861thesourcesofStateand local revenue
but it is apparentalso
diversified,
have been considerably
of the
that the propertytax suppliesnearlyfour-fifths
is about as largeas it was
total,and thatthe proportion
in 1874. It is not possibleto ascertainwhatpart of the
the sums paid by corporataxes on propertyrepresents
tionsin respectof real estate and machinerysubjectto
local taxation;but.it is clearfromthe table that the sotaxes supplyat presentnot morethan
called corporation
of the totalrevenuefromtaxation,and that
one-seventh
1 Local dog taxes and minor license charges are not included,since statistics
are unobtainable.
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has not increasedmateriallysince 1874.'
this proportion
If now the taxes on corporations
be comparedwiththe
aggregatetax upon property,
it willbe seen that in 1874
the formerwere17.5 per cent. of the latter,and that in
they
1905 they were 18.9 per cent. While,therefore,
contributea substantialsum toward meeting public
charges,thecorporation
taxes of Massachusettshave not
greatlydiminished
theimportanceof thegeneralproperty
tax.
the resultis deIn the budget of the Commonwealth
cidedlydifferent.At selecteddates since 1860 the tax
revenueof the State has been as follows:(In ThousandsofDollars.)
Year.
1860
1865
1880
1890
1900
1905

Liquor
tax.

5tate
tax.
tax.

tion
tiontaxes
taxes.

Corpora-

license

249.1
4,689.3
1,495.0
1,749.2
1,500.0
4,000.0

650.1
1,025.1
2,500.4
2,869.4
3,478.1
4,337.4

156.0
426.3
805.2
840.5

-

-

Inheri- Mscellatance | Mi
tax.
-

400.8
694.2

14.5
29.5
88.2
139.2
19.5.1
253.3

Tt
Total
913.7
5,743.9
4,239.6
5,184.1
6,379.2
10,125.4

In ante-bellum
days the old tax on State banks had
as may be
been the chiefrelianceof the Commonwealth,
seenfromthestatisticsfor1860.3 Thentheextraordinary
chargesoccasionedby theCivilWar made it necessaryto
figures,
as reflected
increasetheStatetax to unprecedented
in the revenuesfor1865. Thereafter
thistax was greatly
in expenditures
reduced,as the resultof retrenchment
and thegrowthofrevenuefromcorporations.From1880
1 In fact there has been little change since 1865, when the corporationtaxes
yielded $2,358,800 out of a total of $19,178,600, or about one-eighth.
2

Including corporationfees and charges.

3From 1855 to 1857 the State tax had been large, but it was thereafterreduced

to the proportionsshown in 1860.
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to 1900 the auxiliaryrevenuesincreasedrapidly,and the
State tax fell to less than $2,000,000,-an insignificant
sumwhencomparedwiththewealth,population,
and total
taxesoftheCommonwealth.1In 1903and 1904thegrowth
of new expenditures
made it necessaryto raise the State
levy to $2,500,000,and in 1905 the tax advanced to
$4,000,000. Thishad theeffect
ofchecking
theincreaseof
public charges,and in 1906 the State tax was reduced
to $3,500,000. This is not a large sum, comparatively
speaking;but it is morethan the State has beenaccustomedto ask, and we may reasonablyexpectto see the
amountfurther
reduced. Unless this expectationis disappointed,therevenueoftheCommonwealth
willcontinue
to comechiefly
fromcorporation,
license,and inheritance
taxes,of whichthe taxes on corporations
are aboutthree
timesas important
as the others.
Havinglearnedthefinancialsignificance
ofthe corporationtaxes as a whole,we now turnto the classesof companies fromwhichthey are drawn. The essentialfacts
have alreadybeen presentedin detail,but it is desirable
now to assemblethemin somewhatdifferent
grouping,
in orderthattheymay be seen in theirbroaderrelations.
Omittingthe miscellaneousfees and inspectioncharges
whichwereincludedin theearlierstatistics,
and neglecting
thedifferent
altogether
kindsoftaxesby whichthemoney
was raised,the aggregateassessments
2 upon the various
classes of corporationsfor significant
years since 1871
have stood as follows:1 The State tax of $1,500,000 levied in 1900 representeda per capita charge
of but fifty-three
cents. About one-half of it fell upon polls, and the remainder
was much less than 2 per cent. of the total levy upon propertyin the Commonwealth.
2 For some taxes the statistics show the amounts
collected, not those assessed.
The differences
are unimportantin the years selected.
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(In ThausandsofDollars.)
1871.

Years.
Water companies . . . .
. . . .
Street railways
Gas and electric lighting
.
.
. . . .
companies
Total

4.4
47.2
19.7

. . . . . . . .

Railroads . . . . . . .
Steamboat companies . .
Telegraph and telephone
companies . . . . . .

.

82.7

. . . . . . . .

321.7
427.7

112.3

1,688.6

1 659.1

20.4

1,496.2
68.6

1,708.8
80.3

5.0

34.4

258.3

486.5

l

4.0

1,197.5
446.1
1,689.2

487.1

1,140.4
61.1

597.1
13.4

4,533.2

3,551.4

3,670.8

2,753.2

1,809.7
818.1
1,418.3

218.6

39.2

2,275.6

1,823.1

713.9
1,616.4
362.7
1,652.5

1,179.1
292.7
1,277.4

. . . . . . . .

Grand total

40.8

8.9
1,358.01

747.9
2.4

Manufacturing and mercantile companies . . .
454.5
9.6
MiscellaneGus4 corporations,
Total

12.0 I
333.0

755.3

Savings-banks . . . . .
.
Insurance companies2
.
National banks.
Total

1

1905.

1893.

3.0
68.5

71.3

rotal ........

Trust companies

1880.

1,686.4
52.3

464.1

610.5

1.201.5

1,738.7

4,043.9

5,107.5 5

7,003.7

10,23. Li

It will be observedthat in 1871 and 1880 the bulk of
the revenuecame frombanks and railroads,and that in
1893 and 1905 municipalservicecompanies,particularly
streetrailways,became importantcontributors.Manufacturingand mercantilecorporationshave paid large
has steadily
sums,and theirshareofthetotalassessments
1 Includes the local commutationtax.
2
3

Includes franchisetax on stock companies and the special insurance taxes.
Includes franchisetax and tax on deposits or personal propertyheld in trust.

ICoal and mining companies up to 1905; foreignrailroads in 1893; foreign
mortgagecompanies in 1893; ships in foreigntrade and foreigncorporations'excise
in 1905.
5 This is less than the amount stated on page 228 by the amount of taxes uncollected on December 31, and by the fees and inspection charges.
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on accountofthegrowthofmercanincreased,principally
in 1871. But
tilecompanies,whichwereveryuncommon
nowsupplyfourand financialcorporations
public-service
fifths
of therevenue,and thereis no doubtthattheywill
continueto do so.
have
taxesofMassachusetts
As a whole,thecorporation
with
and,whencontrasted
provedreasonablysatisfactory;
theyappear a-conspicuous
the tax on personalproperty,
success.' Yet, as we have seen,thereare nota fewpoints
and there
at whichthe law clearlyrequiresamendment,
are certainothermattersthat deservecarefulconsideration.
In the firstplace, it needsto be emphasizedthat, in
two different
taxing the capital stock of corporations,
methods of assessmentare actually employed. Companiesofwhichthesharesare boughtand soldin theopen
marketare assessedupon the basis of the marketquotations; but others,of necessity,are assessedat the book
value of theirproperties.In the firstcase the basis of
the assessmentis the capitalizedearningpower;whilein
thesecondit is the capitalinvestedin a business,without
to itsearnings. Withthefirstclassofcompanies
reference
of evasion. With the secondand
thereis no possibility
must rely primarily
largerclass the tax commissioner
1 It will be worth while to reproduce here the conclusions of the Commission
of 1897 (Report,pp. 68, 69): "The taxation of shares in domesticcorporationsand
in banks is in strikingcontrastwith that of bonds, foreignstocks, and other securitiestaxable to the holder. Here there is no demand fora statementfromthe individual tax-payer,no doomage by local assessors,no guesswork,no possibilityof
evading or diminishingtaxes by change of domicile, no question of double taxation. The real estate and machineryare assessed locally; doubtless not with perfect equality and justice, but probably as carefullyas would be possible under any
system. The corporateexcess is taxed at a uniformrate by the State. The taxes
are regular and certain. They are heavy, and they yield a large revenue. The
rate of taxes on corporate excess for the last fifteenyears has been fromyear to
year not far from$15 per $1,000, or about il per cent. on the capital. The assessment in 1896 was $3,829,528.02. Yet little complaint is heard regarding these
taxes,-a signal proof that the tax-payers accommodate themselves,if not with
ease, at least without seriouscomplaint,to burdenswhich are steady, regular, predictable, and for which in consequence they are able to make calculations and to
adjust their affairs."
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and a loophole is
upon the statementsof contributors,
therebyopenedof whichadvantageis probablytakenin
requiresa companyto
some instances. He uniformly
furnishhim with its balance sheet,and, except in cases
ofbooks,can preventsuch underofdeliberatefalsification
the taxationof personalpropassessmentas characterizes
ertyby the local assessors. If suppliedwitha sufficient
forceof inspectorsor examiners,he could,doubtless,do
betterthan at present; but, under the most favorable
conditions,he would be assessingcapital employedin a
business,and not the capitalizedearnings. A company
earninglarge dividendswould be morelightlytaxed if
assessedupon the book value of its propertythan if assessed upon the quoted marketvalue of its stock; while
another,theearningpowerofwhichhad been temporarily
wouldbe taxedmoreheavilyby thefirstmethod
impaired,
than by the second. It is evidentthat moreor less inequality must resultfromthe employmentof different
methodsof assessment;and, if it be true that publicservice or financialcorporationsare more frequently
assessed upon the basis of marketquotationsthan are
or mercantilecompanies,it is
ordinarymanufacturing
are to thisextent
the former
probablethat,if successful,
taxedmoreseverelythanthelatter,and that,if comparathey receivemore consideratetreattivelyunsuccessful,
ment.
is the omissionof
A secondfactof no littleimportance
bondsfromtheassessmentofcorporatefranchises.While
bondis a debtowedby thecompany,
legallya corporation
it is equallyunassailablethatfromany otherpointofview
a permarepresents
the bond of the averagecorporation
in thebusiness. In 1904therailroadsof
nentinvestment
of com$6,339,899,000
theUnitedStateshad outstanding
stock,and bondsor otherfundedobligamonor preferred
tionsto theamountof$6,873,225,000.To attempt,there-
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fore, to value railroadfranchises
by ascertaining
merely
the marketvalue of the stock,would be a thoroughly
farcicalperformance;
yet that is what Massachusetts
has
beendoingforfortyyearsundertheprovisions
ofthegeneral corporation
tax.
It is not overlookedthat all this time the bonds of
Massachusettscorporations
have been taxable nominally
in the hands of the holders,if residents
of thisCommonwealth. Practicallysuch securitieselude the assessors,
and the actual result has been that corporatecapital
represented
by bondeddebthas,forthemostpart,escaped
taxation. This has meant not only a serious loss of
revenue,but also grave inequalitiesbetween different
classes of companies,and even companiesin the same
class. Public service corporations,
which usually have
considerablebondeddebt,are favoredas comparedwith
banks,trustcompanies,and ordinarymanufacturing
or
commercial
whileonepublicservicecompany
corporations;
witha largedebt is morelightlytaxed thananotherthat
has raisedits capitalwhollyor chiefly
by issuingstock.1
Streetrailwaycompaniesoperatingin Massachusetts
in 1905 had capitalstockamountingto $70,326,000and
fundeddebtto theamountof$55,780,000,
whilegas companies had $27,783,000of stock and but $1,314,000of
bonds. In thefirstcase less than60 percent.ofthe capitalizationcould be includedin assessingthe corporate
franchisefortaxation,2whilein the second95 per cent.
musthave been included. Electriclightingcompaniesin
the same year reported$18,333,000of capital stock,and
I This fact was noticed by the commissionersof 1875 (Report,pp. 127, 128).
Street railways in 1905 paid franchisetaxes amounting to $979,000. If their
bonds were worth,on the average, 90 per cent. of par, they would have paid $942,000 more, computing that 98 per cent. of their mileage was in the State. If the
bonds were worthbut 80 per cent. of par, the tax would have been $838,000 larger
than it actually was. Upon their reported assets of $151,742,000 the street railways paid $1,893,000 of taxes, or at the rate of $12.50 on the thousand. The average tax on propertyin the State war $16.84.
2
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$3,107,000ofbonds,so thattheyoccupiedan intermediate
position. Betweenindividualcompaniesofthesame class
exist. Thus in 1905 the Cambridge
similardiscrepancies
Gas Companyhad capital stockamountingto $700,000,
and had no bonds outstanding;whilethe ChicopeeGas
Companyreported$62,500ofstockand $60,000ofbonds.'
is certainly
A tax thatadmitsofsuchinequalities
opento

severe criticism.

Ill Pennsylvaniathe generalcorporationtax extends
to bondsas wellas stocks,but in New York it is assessed
upon stock, accordingto dividendspaid. Connecticut
taxes railroadpropertyas a unit,the tax beingfixedat
of
1 per cent. of the marketvalue of such a proportion,
to the
thestock,bonds,and floatingdebt as corresponds
can be
mileageoperatedin thatState;and otherprecedents
foundforincludingbonds in the assessmentof corporate franchises.The rate levied uponbonds,however,is
notalways thesame as that imposeduponstock. Pennsylvania,forinstance,proceedsupon the theorythat in
havinga securedintheaverage companythebondholder,
come,will be contentwitha lowerrateofreturnthanthe
exactsfive
receives;and, therefore,
ordinarily
stockholder
millsupon everydollarof the actual value of the capital
stockand but fourmillsupon each dollarof the nominal
worksinjustice
value ofthebonds. Such a discrimination
in the case of companiespayingsinall dividendsupon
theirstock,but in a majorityof cases it probablygives
a morejust resultthan would be had undera uniform
rate.
From the considerationsthus far adduced it would
I Among railroads the cases of the Boston & Albany and the Boston & Maine
may be cited. The formerhas $25,000,000 of stock and $8,485,000 of bonds, while
the latter has $27,787,400 of stock and $19,873,000 of bonds (exclusive of guaranteed bonds of leased lines, etc.). Since the Boston & Albany stock is assessed at
$254 per share, and the Boston and Maine at $178 for the common and $175 for
the preferred,the inequality of assessment arising fromomittingthe bonds is materially increased.
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seem that Massachusettsshould straightway
amend her
law,and includebonded debt in the assessmentof corporatefranchises.It would seemalso that the newtax
.shouldbe paid by the corporation,
and then,as in Pennsylvania,should be deductedfromthe interestpaid to
bondholders.Even if leviedat but three-fourths
or fourfifths
of the presentrate of our franchise
tax, thiswould
imposea heavy burdenupon bondholders,
whichin the
case of a 4 per cent.bond mightamountto 30 per cent.
oftheincome. But ourpresenttax onproperty
is attended
with many similarhardships,since upon propertythat
can be reachedand fullyassessed it imposesrates of
taxationwhichsuggestconfiscation.From corporations
havingno bondeddebt the franchise
tax exactssome$16
or $17 per thousandof the wholeinvestment,
even tho
the dividendsdo not exceed $40 or $50 per thousand.
Upon companiespayingno dividendsthefranchise
tax, if
assessedupon the book value of the assets ratherthan
marketquotationsof the stock,may fall still moreunand thereseemsto be no reasonwhyholders
mercifully;
of bonds shouldenjoy special consideration.It may be
argued, of course, that the presentsystemis wholly
wrong,and should be radicallychanged,--thewriteris
heartilyof that opinion; but pending-such reformno
discrimination
shouldbe made betweendifferent
classesof
corporationsecurities,-provided,
of course,that it is
possibleto reachall alike.
But just at thispointa constitutional
difficulty
is encountered. In the verycase of Pennsylvania'stax upon
corporationbonds the Supreme Court of the United
Statesdecidedthata Statehas no rightto requirea company to withholda tax fromthe interestpayable upon
bonds held in anotherCommonwealth.Adheringto the
legal distinction
betweenstocksand bonds,the courtheld
that bondsheld by non-residents
werebeyondthe juris-
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and couldnot be taxed lawfully
dictionof Pennsylvania,
a
Altho
later decisionseems to recogState.'
by that
betweenbonds and mortgagesheld by
nize a difference
it is probablethatan attemptto reachthe
non-residents,2
bonds would amountto
interestpaid upon foreign-held
of verydoubtfulouta
lawsuit
enacting
littlemorethan
should an effortbe
come. Under such circumstances
made to reachbondsheld by residentsof Massachusetts?
Pennsylvaniahas continuedto collect her tax from
bonds belongingto residents,but the results,as might
have not beensatisfactory.The tenhave beenforeseen,
dencyhas been to drivesuch securitiesout of the State
into jurisdictionswhere they could escape assessment,
grossinequalitieshave arisenin the taxationof corporate
and the.revenueobtainedhas not been large
enterprises,3
enoughto justifythe experiment. In Massachusetts,
wheretherateimposedwouldbe fromthreeto fourtimes
as heavy as that levied in Pennsylvania,the outcome
wouldbe stillmoreunsatisfactory.
The only otherplan would be to tax the corporation
itselfupon its entirecapitalization,as is done by Connecticutin taxing railroads. But, if thiswere done at
anythinglike the rate of our presentfranchisetax,5 it
wouldmean a wholesalewipingout.or reductionof dividends, and would result in great inequalitiesbetween
classesofcorporations.Here,as
in different
stockholders
1 15 Wallace, 300. See also Judson, Treatise on Taxation, 71, 72; Beale, Foreign Corporations,765; Seligman, Essays in Taxation, 229 et seq.
2 169 U. S. 421.

3 See McCrea, in QuarterlyJournalof Economics,November 1906. In the case
of one railroad located wholly in Pennsylvania all but $6,000 of the $3,400,000 of
bonds were held by non-residentsin 1892; in another case, of the $1,800,000 of
bonds, all were owned in the State. The inequality of such a tax is manifest.

' During the last fifteenyears, while the yield of the tax on capital stock has
risen by more than 110 per cent., the yield of the tax on corporationbonds has
advanced only one-thirdas rapidly.
5 The rate in Connecticutis but 1 per cent.
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so oftenhappensin Americantaxation,we are unable to
correctone injusticewithoutcausingothersof possibly
equal magnitude;and we are drivento theconclusionthat
the systemwhichpermitssuch conditionsto exist is in
need of thoroughoverhauling.It would. appear also
that the Massachusettsmethodof taxingcorporatefranchises is not one to be commendedto othercommonwealths,or at least not withoutimportant
modifications.
Pendingmoreradicaland extensivechanges,the only
practicalsuggestionseems to be that in assessingfranchisesa smallerdeductionshouldbe made forproperty
locally taxablewhen that propertyhas been acquiredin
part by issuingbonds. We now assess but a part of
the capitalizationof a companythathas a bondeddebt,
and we make a deductionforall of the propertysubject
to local taxation. It wouldbe morejust to deductonly
such a proportion
of the property
locallytaxableas correspondsto the proportion
whichthemarketvalue of the
capital stock bears to the marketvalue of the bonds.
This wouldgive the stockholders
in a companyhavinga
largebondeddebt no advantageoverthosein a company
financedwhollyby issuingcommonor preferred
stock,
and it wouldnot imposeon stockholders
in a corporation
of thefirstclassa burdenwhichoughtin justiceto fallon
bondholders.'
A thirdproblemin the assessmentof corporatefranchisesis connectedwiththe local taxationof real estate
and machinery.It is clear that thereis usually,in this
matter,a directconflict
betweentheinterests
of the town
or citywherethe businessis locatedand thoseof therest
of the State. The higherthevaluationthat theassessors
can setupon theplant,thelargerthelocal tax willbe, and
1In theory there would be, under this plan, double taxation of that part of
the real estate and machinerylocally taxable which was representedby bonds.
In practice the bonds would usually escape taxation, and corporate properties,as
a whole, would still be undervalued.
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excess.
thesmallerwillbe thetax levieduponthecorporate
happento live in thetownwhere
If all ofthestockholders
of interestswill indeed
the plant is situated,thisconflict
be removed; but, if any of themlive in othertownsor
live outsidethe State, it cannotbut arise. To meet the
ofreal estateand machinery,
the
danger.ofovervaluation
require
a
may
law providesthat the tax commissioner
and that
to appeal fromthelocal assessments,
corporation
whentheappeal is heard
may intervene
thecommissioner
by the authoritiesconstitutedfor that purpose. This
years,and it
remedyhas notbeen usedforthelast fifteen
seemsto be of doubtfulefficacy.To exercisean effective
check over the local assessments,the tax commissioner
wouldneeda forceofassistantsfarlargerthanhe has ever
had at his disposal.
Early in the seventiesgraveabuses aroseat thispoint.
Between1872 and 1875 the total valuationof corporate
remainedpracticallystationary,or tendedto
franchises
of values caused by
decline,on accountof the shrinkage
the panic of 1873; but the local assessmentsupon real
estate and machinerywere advanced not less than 26
per cent. This tendencywas noticedby the Commissionerson Taxation in 1875;' and duringthe nextfive
increasedby some
years,whilethevaluationof franchises
$12,000,000,the assessed value of real estate and machinerywas reduced by nearly $10,000,000.2At the
presenttime thereis reason to suspect that a similar
processmay be goingon, altho the situationhas not yet
becomeserious. In oneor twocitiesthevaluationsplaced
I Report,p. 127.

The figuresare as follows:(In Millions o1 Dollars.)
Total
Realtyand
Valuation.
Year.
Machinery.
.
134.8
239.5
1872 .. ...........
239.8
170.2
.. .
1875 ...........
251.6
160.7
1880 ...........
.. .
2

Corporate
Excess.
104.8
84.2
106.0
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upon corporatepropertyhave seemed to be excessive,
and in the State at largethe valuationof real estateand
machineryis increasingfasterthan that of corporate
franchises.Between1900 and 1905, whengeneralbusishouldhave increasedrelativelythe valuness prosperity
ation of corporationshares,the assessed value of real
estate and machineryadvanced morerapidlythan that
ofthecapitalstock;so thatin thelatteryearit constituted
58 percent.of the totalvaluationof corporateproperties
as against54 per cent.in the former.'
Two or threeotherquestionsremainto be considered.
of the proceedsof
One of theseis theproperdistribution
were
the,corporationtaxes. The presentarrangements
contrivedpiecemeal,and withslightregardforthe workingofthesystemas a whole. Thereis no apparentreason
tax should accrue whollyto the
why the savmigs-bank
State,and the taxeson nationalbanksor trustcompanies
and the
should be dividedbetweenthe Commonwealth
railthe
to
if
tax
on
street
hard
see
why,
towns;and it is
waysshouldbe turnedoverwhollyto the towns,the tax
ofwhichis notofa local character,'
on railroads,thetraffic
should not be retainedwhollyby the Commonwealth.
Nothinglike a consistentprinciplecan be foundin the
of thelaw upon thesubject.
presentprovisions
are the
Moreseriousthanthelack ofa guidingprinciple
viciousresultsattendingthe presentmethodsof distribtax with
utingthebank tax and the generalcorporation
by streetrailways.
the exceptionof thatpartcontributed
These were clearlyexposed by the Tax Commissionof
noth1897,but,withthesingleexceptionjust mentioned,
1 The

figuresare as follows
(In Millions of Dollars.)
Total
Valuation.
Year.
641.7
.
1900 ............
1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .
784.2

Value of Real Estoteand
Machinery.
349.4
458.9
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ing has been done to correctthem. Eighteenfavored
townswhichhave managedto attracta largenumberof
wealthyresidentsreceivefivetimesas largea per capita
shareof thesetaxes as goes to the averagetownor city
in theState,and ninetimesas muchas 303 less fortunate
townswhichhave no largenumberof wealthyresidents.
So far as can be learned,this evil is growing,since the
favoredtownswithlowtax ratesnaturally
attractwealthy
personswho are castingabout fordesirableplacesof residence,and in some cases it seems that fairlyobvious
inducementsare offeredto tax-dodgers.Perhaps the
to thetowns
mostpatentinjusticearisesfromdistributing
wherestockholders
residethe taxes paid by corporations
ofmerupon thatpartoftheircorporateexcessconsisting
taxablein situ; but the entiresystem
chandiseotherwise
tendsto buildup a fewwealthytownsat the expenseof
the rest of the Commonwealth,
and needs immediate
revision.
To illustratethe fact that this evil is progressive,
the
following
tablehas beenconstructed,
showingtheamounts
of
receivedby Boston and Brooklinein the distribution
thecorporation
tax at variousdates since1864:(In ThousandsofDollars.)
Year.

1864 . . . . . . . . ... .
1880 ....
........
1897 ......
.
. . . .

Amount
Distributed.

1,106.1
1,204.5
2,581.5

Receivedby
Boston.

468.8
437.9
874.2

Receivedby
Brookline.

28.2
39.4
124.6

This table ends with 1897, since the following
year the
of
the
tax
was
distribution
street railway
changed,2
greatlyto Boston'sadvantage. But,withothercorporationson the generallist, Brookline'ssharehas continued
to increase,as shownby the following
table:1The figuresfor 1864 include all towns in the presentlimits of Boston.
2 In 1905 Boston received $433,500 out of $980,200 distributed.
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(In ThousandsofDollars.)
Year.

1899 . . ..
1905 . . .

. . . . . .
. . . . . .

Amount
Distributed.

Receivedby
Booton.

2,974.9
3,489.8

969.8
1,038.5

Receivedby
Brookline,

159.1
218.1

consideredin the present
This topic cannotbe further
article,'and we pass to anothersubject,-the treatment
accordedforeigncorporations.It has been shown,that
the presentfranchisetax applies to foreigncorporations
engagedin variouspublic callings; that nationalbanks
and foreigninsurancecompaniesare alreadylarge contributors;and that foreignmercantileor manufacturing
and
companies,if theyownmuchreal estate,machinery,
may be taxed as heavilyunderthe present
merchandise,
laws as theywouldbe if theyweredomesticcorporations.
Whileit may provedesirableultimatelyto treatall foras domesticare treated,
eign corporationssubstantially
and is toolarge
a questionof the future,
thatis distinctly
a subject to be consideredin the presentarticle. It
should be pointedout, however,that the existinglaws
do not deal adequatelywithtwo classes of foreigncompaniesengagedin publiccallings;namely,car and express
companies.
of thisclass are nowsubjectto theforeign
Corporations
excise,and the PullmanCompanyin 1905
corporations'
paid a tax of$2,000,-themaximumsumfixedby the statute. Nothinghas been receivedfromexpresscompanies,
however,sincepaymentwas refuseduponthegroundthat
is beand therefore
thisbusinessis interstatecommerce,
yond the taxingpowerof the State. Inasmuchas the
I The Commissionof 1897 proposed that the State should retain the entiretax
on the corporateexcess, and apply it to the payment of county expenses, which it
was proposed that the State should assume. Report,116. Other proposals may
be found in an article by F. A. Wood, in Municipal Affairs,vi. 126-127. It would
seem expedient to solve the problem formanufacturingand mercantilecompanies
by allowing towns to tax merchandisein situ or by distributingthe tax on the
corporate excess to the places where the business is carried on. A general read.
justment upon some consistentplan is much to be desired.
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present
tax is calledan excise,thecourtsmight
holdthat
it is a chargefortheprivilege
ofcoming
intotheStateto
I
do business,
andmightdecidethatit is unconstitutional
whenappliedto expresscompanies
engagedin interstate
commerce
in thestrictsenseoftheterm.2But theconstitutional
scruplesof the companiescouldbe readily
overcome,
and considerably
morerevenuecouldbe had
as well,by establishing
a newtax upontheproperty
of

3 operating
all corporations
or associations
sleeping,
palace,
dining,and freight-line
cars or engagedin the express
business. The tax should be upon the propertywhich
thecompaniesemployin theState,and shouldbe assessed
uponthatpartof themarketvalue of theircapital which
corresponds
to theamountofbusinesstransacted
in Massachusetts.4The rateshouldbe thesameas thatcomputed
forthegeneralcorporation
tax, and deductionsshouldbe
allowedfortaxes paid on property
locallytaxable. This
planofvaluingtheproperty
ofthePullmanCompanywas
upheldmanyyearsago in a case arisingunderthe corporationtax ofPennsylvania,5
and withexpresscompanies
it was approvedin 1896 in a case arisingunderthe socalled NicholsLaw of Ohio.6 It wouldhave the further
advantage of removing.
these companiesfromthe provisionsof the BusinessCorporation
Act of 1903, which
wasnotintendedtoapplytocorporations
in publiccallings.
1 Following the principleestablishedin

Crutcherv. Kentucky,141 U. S. 47.

That is, in the technical meaning which limits the word to common carriers
and others actually affordingfacilitiesfor transportationand communication.
2

3 Many of the largerexpresscompaniesare not incorporated,and the law should,
like that now in forcein Ohio, include associations as well as corporations.
4 For Ohio the proportionis determinedby the mileage operated in the State.
Since Massachusetts is a small State with a dense population, it mightbe better to
adopt some other basis, as, for instance, the receipts frombusiness originatingin
this State.

141 U. S. 18.
6 165 U. S. 194.

On the Ohio law see Howe, "Taxation of Corporationsin
Ohio," in Annals of the American Academy of Political Science, September, 1899;
Reportof theIndustrial Commission,xi., Part VII., pp. 83-86.
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Such action as this is muchto be desired,sincecom*paniesof thisclass,owninglittletangibleproperty
in the
stateswheretheyoperate,have long escaped adequate
taxation. Theycan be madeto beartheirshareof public
burdensonly by valuingtheirpropertyas a wholeand
the assessmentamongthe States upon some
distributing
just basis ofapportionment.In Ohio,forinstance,before
the enactmentof the Nichols Law, the threeprincipal
-expresscompaniessecuredgrossreceiptsof $916,146in
thatState,and paid taxesupon $93,933of tangiblepropby the local assessors. Under the new plan
erty-found
the assessedvalue of theirproperty
was promptly
raised
to $1,520,633,or more than sixteentimes the former
figure.1It is certainlyan anomalyto groupcompanies
engagedin publiccallingswithordinarycommercial
and
manufacturing
as Massachusettsnow does
corporations,.
underthe law of 1903, and it is to be hoped that the
matterwill be correctedat tio distantdate.
A finaltopic cannotbe overlookedin a criticalsurvey
,ofthe taxationof corporations
in Massachusetts.Since
-1864,whenthe generalfranchise
tax was established,the
State has taxed the entirecapitalstockof domesticcomof its ownership,
paniesirrespective
and has appropriated
forthe use of its own treasurythat part of the tax paid
in respectof sharesownedby iion-residents.Since 1868,
it has applieda similarprinciple
moreover,
in the taxation
of stockof tiationalbanks. At the same timeit has left
unchangedthe requirement
of its propertytax by which
are held fortaxationupon secucitizensofMassachusetts
ritiesof foreigncorporations.It is clear that,if all the
States followeda similarcourse, corporateenterprises
the United..Stateswouldbe subjectto much
throughout
is plainlyinconsistent
double taxation;and Massachusetts
1In Ohio the tax on the valuation goes to the local units. The State levied
for its use an excise on the receiptsof the companies frompurelyintra-state
business.
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in taxing foreign-held
shares in domesticcorporations,
and thenlevyinguponshareswhichhercitizensmay own
in foreigncorporations.This is a case, doubtless,where
the letterof the law is worsethan its enforcement,
and
wherelegal injusticeis mitigatedby illegalevasionof the
law's plainrequirements.But a State thatwouldhave its
just demandsrespectedshould not keep upon its statute
book a law which,howevervainly,contemplates
injustice.
This was perceivedby the officialswho administered
thegeneralcorporation
tax in thefirstyearofitsexistence,
fortheyrecommended
thatthelegislature
shouldstraightway exemptfromtheproperty
tax stockownedby Massachusettscitizensin foreign
corporations.'Since thattime
two special commissionshave lamely defendeddouble
taxation,2but the Commissionof 1897 again,urgedthat
the State should be consistentwith itselfand exempt
foreignsecurities.3Since Massachusettsdoes not try to
tax the foreign-held
bonds of domesticcorporations,
the
presentargument
does not applyto the taxationof bonds
of foreigncorporations,
althoughthe generalfutilityof
the attemptis sufficient
reasonforabandoningit. But
with the stock of foreigncompaniesthe case does not
admitofargument,
and theState cannottooquicklypurge
its statutesof a law which transgresses
the very rules
prescribed
forthe taxationof its own corporations.
CHARLES

J. BULLOCK.

HARVARD UNIVERSITY.
1 House Document 126 of 1865, p. 8.
2

Report of Commissioners

pp. 26 and 27.

3 Report,pp. 79-85.

of 1875, pp. 107-108; Report of Commission

of 1893,

